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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

Partly cloudy today with little change in tempera
ture, the high ranging about 70 degrees and the 
low near 55, 

ta in 
.~~--------------~--------------~----

Lilienthal to' Head Atomic Board CONTROL OF HOUSE CENTERS IN 85 DISTRICTS 
. ----- '-'~ Indicts Others 

01 'Like Mind' 
five Named 
To ill·Civilian 
Control Group 

WAS H I N G TON (JIl) - The 
atomic energy commission, 11 gov
emment agency with unprece
dented power over this new force 
for war or peace, sprang to li fe 
~teraay as President Truman 
named Its five members, headed 
by David E. Lilienthal. 

Mr. Truman declared thnt the 
W8¥ It solves the novel and com
plex problems b tore It "will de
termine the course of civilization." 

The civilian commission, super
ceding the army in control of the 
development .and use of atomic 
energy, was created by act or con
gress last summer. Mr. Truman 
delayed the appointments for 
three months, however, in a quest 
for Qualified men. 

Lilienthal, chairman of the 
Tennessee Valley Authority since 
1941, has been active in the field 
of nuclear fission since the bomb 
was conceived and headed the ex
perts whose work laid the base 
for the country's proposals to the 
other nations. 

The other four members oi the 
commission: 

Dr. Robert Fox Bacher, 41, 
Cornell phy,sici t who worked on 
the atomic bomb and is scientific 
consultant to Bernard M. "Baruch 
on the United Nations atomic 
commission. 

WlIllam We ley Waymack, 58, 
PuJi/ler prize-winning dltor of 
the Des Moines Register and Trib
une and a director oi Ihe Chi
cago federal reserve bank. 

SlIDIner Tucker Pike, 55, 01 
Lubec, Me., former insurance 
executive and member Or the se
curities commi sion. 

lear Adm. Lewis LIchtenstein 
strauss, retired, 50. former sec
retary to Herbert Hoover, member 
of the army-navy munitions board 
and active in cancer research, now 
a parlner in Ihe New York bank
Ing fIrm of Kuhn, Loeb and com
pany. 

To succeed Lilienlhol os chair
man of the TVA on Nov. 1 lhe 
president appointed Gordon Rufus 
Clapp who has been general man
ager since 1939. Mr. Trumnn said 
Clapp "will carry the work for
ward" in the tradition of "two 
great liberals: Frnnklln D. Roose
velt and Georae W. NorrL~." 

• • • 
All sIx appoIntment are 

IUb1eC\ \0 seoat 0"(\1'1'\\ \\ n 
I when the new con,ce mee~ In 

January but mtle Ol)PO lUon 
WII foreseen . MeanWhile Ihe 
nemlnees wUl serve under in -
\erlm appOintments. 

• • • 
The chief executive issued, a 

'statement makini it clear tho t 
'the entire program" of atomic en
ergy carried on by the army dur
Ing the wor Is bei ng trunsrerr d 
to lhe elvi Uans oC the Ilew com
mission but he said " lhe orderly 
transfel' of (unctions ami prOper
ties from the Manhattan Ili ~ trlct 
Inay weU extcnd over a pedod 011 
monlhs," 

Secretary of War Pattclson. 
Baruch anll Groves, dirprtor of 
the Manhattan alomic bomb pro
Jecl, pledged th ir full 8t pOSSIble 
Cooperation to the c:ommis Ion. 

• • J! 
Lilienthal head d a Iroull or 

t:lperts under tate dl'pa.rtmtnt 
aUAIIlces which drafled th Ach
HOn-Llllenthal report. un whi II 
BarUch's offlelal plan tor Inter
nettonal control was lI~rrf'ly 

,. baaed. And Lilienthal I known 
10 endone the Baruch stand. 

• • • 
Tha commi' ion Is giV n unpr -

CedentI'd pow r In lh Ii tn of 
atomic energy development Ilnd 
control, rrom th 01 Btllj/' to the 
tinaltorm or energy. No ocllvlll 
in atomic energy may be carried 
on without its sanction, exc pt thut 
the military services r loin c r
lain powers in the field of WCIl
pOns. 

A military advisory IIroup con 
lppeal decisions Qt t.he commission 
bearing upon naUonal seclUity 10 
the president for a tlnul dec I I n 

OPA Still in Control 
WASHINGTON (IP) - My r 

Sherman, OPA I'conomlst, 8tl
mated last night that about 44 
cenll of each dollar the average 
f.mily sepnds on the cost of liv
Ja& II lUll under prIce control. 

Truman Calls Anew for fntry of Jews 
To Palestine in Message to Arabian King 
. WASHINGTON (.lP)-President 
Truman, in nn open argument with 
King Ibn Snud of Arabia, yesler
day culled anew tor "Immediate 
enll'Y" of 100,000 Jews to Palestine 
and for Creation ot a Jewish nn
tional home there. 

In 1\0 len,thy message, the pre
sid nt rejected the Arabian 
monarch's contention that the 
United States stand \Va~ In
con Istent with previous pro
mise . lie also denied thld his 
actions were "hOstile" to the 
Arab world and exp~essed ('on
viction that responsible Jewish 
leaders would not countenance 
any JewIsh anl'esSlon against 
Arab states near Palestine. 
Fears of such aggression werc 

expressed by Ibn Saud in a letter 
to the president Oct. 15. He soid 
the Jews were proclaiming "their 
'1ggressiveness by force and vio
lence" and that thei r designs were 
not limited to Palestine only "but 

include the ncighbol 'ing Ai'ub 
cOllntl'ies within theil' scope, not. 
even excluding OUI' holy cities." 

With l'egol'd to the king's charge 
of brok en promises, Mr. Truman 
said it w:ts true the United Stnles 
had pledged not to taice oily action 
hostile to Ihe Arab world, and 
hall ' st~ted lhut no busk change 
should be mude in P81estine with
oui cOlIsulUl"I!l Al'llbs and Jews. 

In UJ·giu p,' admission of 100.-
000 JewR 10 Pnll'o,tilll' Mr . . Tnl
m:m added (hat (her I' will be 
"a conccrll'd effort to open the 
ga.te~ of other hUld~, iUl'ltl(jing 
the United States, to those un
fortunate persons who :I re now 
entering upon dlelr second win
ter of homclcssness SII bSfliuent 
to the termina lion of hosUJitil!S." 
He sa id that hc wa~ pl'ep!ll'ed 10 

ask congress ('u r special legislatiun 
to admit to Ihi country 1dditlCllal 
numbers over and abovE' the 1M

migration quotas IixeU by law. 

White Russian Delegate Flails 
Presence of Yanks in China 

By FRANCIS W. CARPENTER 
NEW YORK (IP)-Kuzma Kise- Both White Russia and Poland 

lev, the White Russian republic's vigorously defended the big power 
foreign minister, yesterday at- veto in the hot assembly debate 
tacked the presence of United in the wake of strong New Zea
Slales troops in Chinn and told the 
United Nations assembly that Am- land charges that the veto sys-
erican pollcy in that country was tern was a "shotgun wedding" 
not calculated to maintain peace forced upon the small nations. 
in the Far East. Eleven small countl'ies alr.eady 

Shortly after Kiselev delivered are on record in the discussion 
his blistering assault on the Unit- demanding elimination or modifi
ed States' for eastern policy, Po-
land Foreign Minish~Ji Wincenty cations of the velo system. 
Rzymowskl put the occupation po- Kiselev also attacked the pres
Hcies in Germany before the as- ence of British troops in Greece, 
sembly. Rzymowski declared that the Middle East and Indonesia. It 
the people of his country "anx- was the first strictly Russian ad
iously watch the Chauvinist ten- dress delivered in the course of 
dencies of revenge being tolera- the general debate which began 
ted in certain parts of GermaJ;lY." Thursday by the major issues fac-

ing the delegates of 51 countries. 

Sh: ' St'k E d I Kiselev's long speech was re-,ppmg rl. n S garded as a preview of the line 
NEW YORK (IP)-The 28-day that Vyacheslav Molotov, Russian 

strike of the National Organization foreign .minister and c~ief .dele-
. gate, WIlt take today tn hIS ad-

of Masters, Mates and PIlots of dress to the assembly. 
America (AFL) against Atlantic : Russia has pending on the pro
and Gull coast ship operators was visional agenda a request that 
formally ended at 4 p.m. (CST) tho assembly tnke up Russia,s 
yeslerday by Capt. A. E. Oliver, proposal calling for information 
ul"lder his powers as district deputy on Ihe number of allied troops to 
of the union. alien non-enemy countries. 

No Coal Strike; 
Krug Agrees 
To Meeting 

By HAROLD W. 'WARD 

WASJItNGTO~~ (/P) - The gov
ernment agree-d to Parley with 
John L. Lewis yestel'duy and 
President 11-uman anIlounced po
sitively th:tt there would be no 
cool slrik.c. 

) 

Soviet Prime Minister 
Answers Question List 
Submitted by UP Chief 

LONDON, Tucsuay (AP) -
Prime Ministe r ~:Halil1 l1amed 
Win tOll Churchill today among 
the "in ligators of a new war" 
who, lle said, were lhe great st 
menac to peace at the present 
time .. 

Asked, in a eries of questions 

TIllS MAP 'HOWS TilE STATES (In black) where control ot the hou e o~ representatives may be de-
Lewis hod served an ultimatom clded, with' the number of doubtful districts In each. States In white show where Democratic or Repub

decloring thot unless the govern- liclln incumbents, 01' party choices, are expected to win. 'There are 85 districts In doubt, plus three seats 
men!, as operator of the seized of congrcssmen-al-Iarge in Con necticlI t, New Mexico and I111nols. In order to win control of Ihe house, 
mines, showed up to reopen the the Itepubli cans, who hold 192 ~eais at Ilresent, mus t cailiure Z5 additional seats. The Democrats now 

ubmitt d by Hugb Baillie, 
president of the nited Press 
associations, what ill 11is judg
ment was lhe current "worst 
threat to wol'ld peare," Stalin 
replied: 

"The illRliglltors of II new waf 
in the first place Churchill and 
otMrs of a like mind in Britain 
and the U.S.A." pact NoV. I, the contl'act would be hold 241 seats. (INTERNATIONAL) 

"void." Since th~ miners do not * * * * * * * * * 
work without a contract this I Election Preview-
meant a strike Nov. I-four days 

Russia has 60 divisions, "most 
not fully started," stationed in oc
cupied easlern Europe, Stalin 
said, instead of the 200 mentioned 
by Churchill in his "que:!tion 
statement" speech in the house ot 
commons last week. Only 40 divi
sions will remain when the latest 
Soviet army demobilization order 
goes into effect two months from 
now, the Soviet leader added. 

before the ejection. 
Yesterday afternon Lewis' aides 

summoned reporters to a confer
ence to announce that Secretary 
of interior }(rug had agreed to 
have capt. N. H. Col1isson, ad
ministrator of the mines, meet 
with LeWis Nov. 1, Friday, in view 
of that Lewis repIJed to Krug 
that the eXisting contract would 
continue in effect during the ne
gotiations. 

Krug's terse telegram, which 
Lewis read, carefully refrained 
from saying whether the interior 
secl'etarY was agreeing to reopen 
the contract. Dated Monday at 
Phoenix, Ariz, it merely said: 

"Replying to your letter of Oct. 
21 I am l'equesting that you and I 
or yoUr representatives meet with 
Coal Mines Administrator Collis
son and his associates on Nov. 1 
or any other date agreeable to 
you." 

But Lewis interpreted the mes
sage as compliance with his de
mands. He replied as follows: 

"I esteem your telegram 27th 
received by me today as com
pliance with request for official 
conferenCe contained my letter 
Oct. 21. 

"I accordingly advise that rep
resentatives of Uniled Mine work
ers will meet with Coal Mines Ad
ministrator Collisson and his as
sociates at 11:00 o'clock a.m. on 
FridaY, Nov. 1. 

"Under these conditions Krug
Lewis agreement remains effec
tive and unchanged during ensu
ing period of negotiations." 

1946 -- A GOP Year? 
Up and down the land, where

ever the cracker-banel experts 
or the public opinion specialists 
get together to lalk politics, the 
story sounds the same: 1946 is a 
Republican year. 

Like it or not, on Nov. 5 the 
Grand Old Purly of Abraham 
Lincoln, William McKinley, Theo
dore Roosevelt and Herbert 
Hoover stands a better-than-even 
chance of winning control of the 
hou of representntive., which 
has been under the Democratic 
banner since 1930. 

And if the current Repub
lican trend Is turned Into an ad
ministration rout on election 
day, pOlitical leadership in the 
senate, Democratic since 1932, 
will also change hands. 

When naUaonal G.O.P. Chair
man B. Carroll Reece .predicted 
eaL'ly last summer that the Re
publicans would gain a bouse ma
jority in November, many of the 
news analysts told him he was all 
wrong and wrote it off as ill-ad
vised campaign strategy. Now 
those same writers, after several 
nationwide tours, are convinced 
that the G.O.P. chieftain was in
deed correct. 

What is more, Reece's opposite 
number, Democratic Chairman 
Robert Hannegan: has grown in
creasingly cautious of late when 
ealled upon 10 make flat state
ments 3POUt his party's prospects 

By LAWRENCE E. DENNIS [ShOUld that forecast turn olil to be 
correct on election day, as appears 

next Tuesday. Hanneg:m and his likely, the Republicans :vould con
administration associates are not t~ol the house .by a m,~nimu~ o,~ 
yet certain just what effect Henry e.lght seats! WIth a la.ndslld~ 
Wallace's foreign policy disagree- likely to ttp the. scale III theIr 
ment with President Truman and favor as much as It now leans to
Secretary of State Byrnes will ward the Democratic sIde. 

Stalin declared, however, in 
answering another question, that 
he did not agree with Secretary of 
Slate James F. Byrnes that there 
is growing lension between Russia 
and the United States. 

have on the election outcome. The race lor the senate is still The following is a portion of the 
extremely close, but surveys re- list of questions submitted by 
rIect that a Rel)ubllcan victory Baillie and Stalin's answers Republican optimism and Dem

ocratic caution have their basis in 
hard, cold political facts. Here 
ore the 1946 "vital statistics" con
cerning the senate-house polltical 
lineup: 

In the house of representatives, 
the Democrats now hold 241 seats 
against the Repub~cana' 192. The 
Democrats are assured of winning 
at least 105 seats, while the G.O.P. 
can count on a minimum of 30. 
Those 135 seats represent so
called "uncontested" areas, such 
as the soJld Democratic south and 
certain midwest G.O.P. strong
holds, for a total of 21 states. In 
eleven other states, where the 
outcome appears probable but not 
definite, the Republicans control 
39 seats against the Democrats' 
22. 

That leaves sixteen states in the 
"battleground" class insots r as 
the house Is concerned. In these 
Stutes, the Democrats now hold 
114 seats, while the G.O,P. holds 
156. Public opinion polls indicate 
that the Democrats stand to lose 
at least 32 of those 114 seats. 

there Is not impossible by any Q-Do you agree with Secre-
lI\CaDS. wry Byrnes' teeljngs as expressed 
Of the 36 senators who are to in his I'odio address last Friday 

be elecled next weeki 18 are as- that there is growing tension be
sured of victory. Of those, 8 are tween the U.S.S.R. and the United 
southern Democrats and 10 are) States? 
northern Republicans. Added to A-No. 
the 27 R~publican senators. not up Q-Do you foresee tbot the 
101' election, that would gIve the present negotiations will result in 
G.O.P. a total of 37, just. 12 seats peace treaties which wiU estab
shy of the 49 needed for senate lish cordial relations among the 
control. Hence, the Republicans nations which were allies in the 
must c.apture two-thirds .of ~he war against fascism and eliminate 
remammg 18 seats, and-Judgmg the danger of war from these for
from recent Fortune and Gallup mer Axis sources? 
polls-they stand a 50-50 chance 
of squeezing through by that mar- A-I ho~ for tW.s. 
gin ' Q-What IS RUSSia's attitude 

. with regard to the decision ot 

Oust-Talmadge Try Fails 
WASHINGTON (JIl)-By a 6 to 

3 decision, the supreme court tos
sed out of the federal courts yes
terday an attempt by a group of 
Georgians to void Eugene Tal
madge's nomination as governor 
in last Summer's Democratic pri-
maries. 

Yugoslavia nQt to sign the peace 
treaty with Italy. 

A-Yu&,oslavla has ,rounds to 
be dlssatisUied. 
Q-What constitutes today, in 

your judgment, the worst threat 
to world peace? 

--------------------.----------------------------------
A-The InsUlators of.. new 

war, In the first place Church
ill ~nd others of like miqd In 
Britain a.nd the U.S.A. 

Fourteen Events Set for Homecoming Weekend 
Q-H such a threat should arise, 

what would be the best steps to 
be taken by the nations of the 
world to avoid a new war? 

A-The inllUlators of a new 
war are to be exposed and 
curbed. * .* * * * * 

CORN-COVERED PASTEBOARD stretched over a wooClen frame 
will. constitute thl. ,.iar'. 20-tool 1I0mecoming monument now beln, 
prepared by unlvenlb elllineerln, stUdents. Working on the monu
ment (left to rl.ht around the circle) Jim Ashton, G of Lone Tree; 
Ray Moore. 18 ot Iowa Cit,; Bill Bauer. E4 of Iowa Ity; Bob Bell, 
E4 of OOUllcli Bluff.; Ed 8wanlOn, E4 01 Sioux City; Richard 8uch-
waUer, 14 ot I\lvenlde, aad DOD Petersen, E3 9f Greene. . 

• 
Festivities to Start 
With Construction 
Of Corn Monument 

Fourteen events have been 
planned for Homecoming weekend 
this l<'riday and Salul'day to 
make it the iargest in the univer
sity's history, Prof. Louis' Zopf, 
chairman of the committee, an
nounced yesterday. 

Homecoming activltles will get 
underwny tomort'ow when the 
traditional corn monumenL will be 
erected at the corner of Iowa ave
nue nnd Clinton street. For th~ 
last several weeks engineering 
students have been working on 
the 20-foot ,¥ooden structure, cov
ering it with grains ot corn, in
stead Of the ears of corn used in 
previolls years. 

• • • 
The 23rd annual Homecoming 

badge sale, berlnnl'nr IIot 7 a. m. 
ThurSday throurhout the cam
Pus and Iowa City, wtll be the 
largest In tbe history or Home
coming, Prolel!l8Or Zopf pre
dicted yesterday. The sale wlll 
close at ,ame time Saturda.y. 

• • • 
Each year, under a rotating 

plan, tour sororities On campus 
have complete chnrge of !he :sales. 
This year the sororltie and their 
captoins are Alpha Delta Pi, Jean 
Wuugh, A3 of Burlington; Alpha 
Xl Delta, Lenore ~reaw, A2 of 
Davenpol·t; Chi Omega, Lucille 
Johnson, A3 of Rochester, N. y" 

and Kappa Alpha Theta, Plyllis I Also included on the program 
Bridge, A2 of Sioux City. are performances by the cheer-

"This year for the first time the leaders, the university band di
winning group will receive a rected by Prot. Char les Righter, 
trophy engraved with "Winner, the Scottish Highlanders in full 
1940 sur Homecoming Badge dress, and the R.O.T.O.. color 
Contest,''' Professor Zopf said. guard. 

Picture of Fieldhouse Dick Baxter, G of Ml. Pleasant, 
Following the custom of the last will oct as master of cerem~ies. 

few years of having a university Members of Tailleathers, uni
building pictured on the badge, a versily pep club, will serve as spe
photograph ot the fieldhouse, 
taken by Ruth Weller Nelson, 
Iown City phologhapher, appears 
on this year's gold and black metal 
badges. I 

Aubrey Devine, captain of the 
1921 football team, and Bill ' 
Green, one of Iowa's famous 
"Iron Men," will be the featured 
speake rs of the Homecoming pep 
rally Friday at 7:30 p. m. on the 
east appronch to Old Capitol. 

10 Other EVnls 

NO CLASSES SATURDAY 
Because of the Homecomog 

weekend aU classes on Satur
day, Nov. Z, have been sus
pended, Reclstrar Paul Blom
mers announced yesterday. 

The suspension 01 classes 
Saturday will be treated as a 
honday, consequently the no 
cut rule will be followed In 
classes Friday precedlnr and 
the Monda, after the holiday. 

Dr. William CQder, chairman of 
the pep rally, onnouncing plaM 
for the "largest pep rally the uni- cial police during the rally. 
versity has ever seen," said that 
10 events l,ave been scheduled . 

Beside Devine and Green, other 
speakers include Dr. Eddie An
derson, Iowa's football coach, who 
will present members of the team; 
Dr. John Von Lackum oC Cedar 
Rapids, pres ident of AlumnI asso
ciation, and Max KBdesky of Du
buque, president of the men's "I" 
club. 

Baton Twirlers 

The pep tally is under the aus
pices of the Student council and 
the Interfraternity council. Don 
HIlII, E4 of Iowa City, represents 
the Student council and John 
Boeye, A4 of Webster. City, the 
Interfraternity council. . 

• • • 

later than 5 p. m Friday when 
judging begins. Representatives 
of the Elks, Lions and Kiwanis 
clubs will award trophies for this 
yea r's con test to the dormitories, 
sororities and fraternlties, respec
tively. 

Included in the Saturday morn
ing events is the dedication of 
Governor Robert Lucas' home as a 
slate historical park, the an'nual 
"I" club meeting, open house in 
all university buildings, and three 
sports events-a women's hockey 
game, a state high school crass 
country run and an Iowa vs. Chi
cago cross country run. 

For the Iowa-Illinois football 
game Saturday afternoon a crowd 
of 52,000 is expected to fill the 
stadium to make it one of the out
standing gridiron events since the 
beginning of Homecoming games 
here. 

The Dolphin club "Fiesta" is 
scheduled for two performances 
SatUrday night at 7 and 9 o'clock 
in the fieldhouse pool. Larry Bar
ret and his orchestra are provid
ing mUsic for this event. 

20 Die in Indian Riots 
. CALCUTTA (JPl-Twenty per

sons hove been killed and more 
than 60 injured In Hindu-Moslem 

I 
clashes in Calcutta ond its sub
urbs in the 21 hours since mid
nl""t. ~"ncillv. the Benglll govern-

A novelty baton twirling num
ber will be presented by Buster 
a nd Buddy Hart of Wiliston, N. D., 
and 13i1l Bauer, E4 of Iowa City, 
president of the Associated Stu
dents of Engineering, will an
nounce the winner of the con lest 
for designing the corn monument. 

I ~ent said last ni'_ht_, __ _ 

I Artie Shaw Weds Agai.n 
loun,e of the Unl'on with Elliot EL PASO, Tex. (/P)-Artie Shaw, 
Lawrence furnlshln, the music. I bandleader, and Kathleen Winsor 

• • • Herwig, author of "Forever Am-
Homecoming decorations at the bel'," were married in Juarez, 

dormitories, sorority and frlltel'n-i Mexico yesterday shortly arter 
ity houses must be on display not ench had obtained a divorce. 

other events IIoCheduled tor 
Friday nlrM are receptions at 
the Iowa Union for the Trlanale 
and University ClUbs. At 9 
o'clock the IUlnual 1I0mecomlfi&' 
party will be held In the main 

Q-Is the United Nations organ
ization a guarantee of the integ
rity of the small countries? 

A-It Is hard to tell, so lar. 
Q-Do you think that the four 

zories of occupation in Germany 
should in the near future be 
thrown together insofar as eco
nomic administration is concerned, 
with a view to restoring Germany 
as a peaceCul economic unit, and 
thus lessing the burden of occu
pation of the four powers? 

A.-Not only the economic, 
bnt also the political unity of 
Germany Is to be desired. 
Q-Do you teel it possible at 

this time to create some sort of 
central administration to be 
placed in the hands of the Ger
mans themselves, but under Allied 
control, which will make it pos
iblefor the council ot foreign 

ministers to draft a treaty tor 
Germany? 

A-YeS', I do. 
Q-Do you feel confident in the 

light of the elections which have 
been held in the various zones 
this summer and autumn that 
Germany Is developing polltically 
along democratic ilens, which give 
hope tor its future as a democratic 
nature? 

A-So far I am not eonlldent 
of this. 
.Q-Do you feel that as has been 

suggested in some quarters the 
level of permitted industry should 
be raised above the agreed level 
to permit Germany to pay her 
own way more tully? 

A-Yes, I do. 
Q- What should be done beyond 

the present four power program 
to prevent Germany from again 

(~ee STALIN, page 6) 
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TUESDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1946 

About That Voting Record 
Fearing Ulat we would hinder objectivity if wo attempted an 

analysis of Congrcssman Martin's voting record in conjunct ion 
with Sunday's summary of that record, we purposely refraincd 
from comment until today. 

The 41 issue on which we listed Mr. Martin's vote were all 
what we believed to be important on . 'fhey were not chosen 
in an effort to put MI'. Martin in either a good or a bad light; 
they were cho. en because they were of vital significance to the 
American p ople and because the voters of the first district 
should know their repre entati ve 's attitude on these issues. 

In this new pap I" S opinion, Mr, Ma'tin can be commended 
for but five of the 41 votes in our ummary: 

2. lJe voted for 1he second 1.3 billion dollal' appropriation for 
UNRRA (1945). 

3. H e vovtcd for exempting teen a~ers from the c1rafL (1946). 
4. H e voted for III em t'gcney housing bill (1!H6). 
5. H e voted a"'aiusL shelving the atomic energy control bill 

(1946). 
'l'he other 36 votes (or failurc to vo te as was the case in the 

two anti-poll tax bills) were, in our opinion, vote for reaction 
and status quo- votes which we, therefore, cannot commend. 

For instance, we can find liLtlIJ cause to eongl'atulate Mr. Mar
tin fOI' his votes against selective scrviee or lend lease back in 
]940 and 1941. '1'00 many guys died because of votes like those. 

We .finel his vote against the soldier's ballot (1944) a litLIe 
hard to understand. A!ld his yotcs against l'ccipl'ocal tmdc agree
m nts smack too much of isolation to bc very plea ing to us. 

We wond r allio whethel-wthc best intcI'cs! of the peopl is being 
8 rved when MI'. Martin ea t~ Il. "yea" vote for every labor
baiting' piece of legislaLion intr3"dueed (Smith olll1ally act, May
Arends "gag" rule, Hobbs Ilnti,racketeering bill, Case bill, PI'csi
dent 'I'I.·umon's strike eontl'ol bill ) and yet tumB thumbs down 
on thc president's far-seoin" proposal to get at the causc of labor 
dispu t s thl'ough a council of "economic adviRel'S." 

And the vote by our l'epl'e 'cntative against the British loan in 
the la t congre seem to indicate that his dangerous, isoLationist 
attitud of 1940 and 1941 is sti ll present. 

So 0111' analysis of Mr. Martin's record on thrs 41 key issuc'R 
would read somethi ng lil(e th is: Tsolationist, reactionary, but, on 
the whole, l'epresentati ve of thc volers of the fi l'st Iowa district. 

Let us again emphasize that this is our opinion. We have no 
way of telling wheth r it is also tile opinion of most of thc 
student s on campus or most of the citizens of tlli community 
(we suspect tllat it is not). 

But it is our sincerest hope that you have given consirlcmble 
study to Mr. MUI·tin's record and will vote accordingly next 
Nov. 5. 11is record in congress should be the chief factor in 
OUI' decision on election day; for only through an a lert, inlellig<'nt 
voting citizenry can OU1' representative gov mment meet the de
mahds of tbe day. 

There's Beauty Beneath the Paint! 
Throwaway your mascarra, girls; put lI18t lipst.ick down! You 

too can be beautiful and save money at the Sllille .timo by follow
ing the advice of Dr. H erbert A. Ratner, profc SOt· of preventive 
medicine at Loyola university. 

If you arc left stamliug in the middle of til e dance floor, i r 
your phone never rings and men sneer at you, according to the 
doetOl', here 's what you can do: "Scrape off a few layers of 
paint! " 

Evidently a stout defender of mother nature, Dr. Ratner con
tends that the olel girl never cr eates an ugly woman. '1'he llgly 
llave only themsel\'e' lo bl~me, he says. II But if they would scrape 
off some paint, they too would be beautifuL" 

When referring to beautiful women, the doctol' explains that 
lle isn't neccs: arily referring to Ule skin-dcep variety. What he 
really means is "the part that's still there after the paint fades 
and el'fl,cks, the entire woman- mind, body and soul." 

According to Dr. Ratner, a lot of ns men are lelting OUl'

selves be fooled by cosmetic beauty, ill that we fall in love with 
it and n VPI' look fot' I\n~hing else. This, he contends, is very 
dangeJ'ous for the woman , sine~ if co metics can get a man, cos
meti cs on another woman will (ake him away. 

"Somewhere in the world there's a man to admire every 
woman," l1 e a rgues. "All the ladics have to do is find them and 
then catch him. But first, maybe they'd b it l' wash their faces 
and ['ead a good book so they 'lllJave something to talk about." 

With but little qualification, we find it easy to acquiesce, wilh 
the good doctor's opinions. But before all the cosmeticians take 
up paper hanging, ther is one job we wo\lld like them to upder
take. If in accordance with Dr. Ratner's theory, they can make 
Lena the Hyena Blly nglier, we'll gladly malte her fil'St string 
guard and. take her to Notre Dame next yeal·. 

James D. White's 

Interpteting the News .•.• 
*** *** Swift conquest in Manchuria 

over the weekend throws the spot
light once more on the Chinese 
civll war and the Russian and 
American influences reflected in 
the background. 

Nationalist General Tu LI
Ming is conquering lhe south 
Manchurian seaboard from the 
Communists, and his American
equipped armies are apRroaching 
the Soviet-held free port of 
Dairen. 

To think that Tu Is about to be
siege that city, or is about to force 
further an lssu~ wHich is provided 
for in the Sino-Soviet treaties of 
August. 1945. is to look for more 
trouble than already lies ahead. 

occupy Dalren before now is that 
Russia refused to permit it. 
However, until the Chinese gov
ernment prefers concerte charges 
of I;>ad faith against Russia in this 
respect, wbich it has not done, it 
must be assumed that the Rus
sians can explain lheir continued 
occupation on reasonable grounds. 

For one thing, the hinterland 
beyond Dairen has been occupied 
and controlled by Ohinese Com
munists. and to have let govern
ment forces land at Daircn might 
have invited a battle which would 
further damage this key port. 

General Tu now is clearing out 
the.se hostile Communist troops, 
and when this is done tbe Rus
sians will have lo think o[ other 
reasons for keeping Chinese au
thority out. assuming that they 
want to. 
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Belts Still Tig~t, But- I "PUNCH" BOWL 

Europe Gains im Food 5 pplies 
By NORMAN J. BADDERLY only three tnonths and not the 
LONDON (JP)-A slight. but five-and-a-haU months reported 

gcneral improvement in the food 
situation in most European coun
tries was noted this month and. 
although tight belts still would 
b..e the fashion. reports from all 
~[ the continent indlcated that 
actual or potential supplies would 
be sufficient for the winter. 

Only from Romania came fore
casts of "famine." but a survey 
by Associated Press correspon
dents showed that the food prob
lem ror both Portugal and Spain 
would be difficult after wartime 

by the Communist food minister. 
Food ceased to be the sole topic 

of conversation in Holland, and 
on the whole the Dutch seemed 
to be satisfied with their rations. 
Official prices for butter were 
rai sed 50 percent, and milk and 
bread five percent to enable the 
government to discontinue costly 
subsidies on these items. Fruit 
was plentiful and ther~ was an 
abundance of herring. 

llallan .. overnmen~ estimates 
years of comparative good living. of the wheat crop were revised 

The Portuguese. who durin, 
six years of war managed to 
get all they wanted, were fac
Ing a food crisis such as they 
had never known and cerlalnlY 
never expected. 
Portugal was practically meat

less. Meat was not ratloned
there was not sufficient to ration. 
Oried cod was in ample supply 
but strictly rntioncd because of 
the absence of oil in which to 
cook it. • 

Spaniards. too, were su[lel'ing 
an acute shortage of olive oiL 
The wheat harvest. although fal
ling short of estimates, was one 
of the best in recent years, but 
informed sources said it would be 
necessary to import wheat from 
Argentina and elsewhere. 

Britain's food remained on the 

upwards to 6,089,000 metric 
~ons. Wheat carted to govern
ment granaries ~olaled :l,048.-
246 tons, or 79 percent of the 
,overnment goal. 
Switzerland was expected to 

lift the rationing ol1ivestock feed 
during the winter because of ma
terial improvement in imports. 
General increases in feed prices. 
however, led farm\!rs to demand 
a boost in the price of milk. The 
~crease, effective Oct. I, immedi
ately led to demands for wage in
creases, because higher milk pri
ces sent up the price of cheese 
and butter as well. 

American shipping strikes were 
reflected in reduced UNRRA de
liveries to Czechoslovakia which 
in September were 10,000 tons be-

stri~t wartime raiio~in~ ba.sis as-I- SUI Concert to Feature
sunng eqUitable distribution of 

low average- at 70,000 tons, mostly 
grains and fats. 

Czechoslovakia 's grain goal. 
about 110,000 carloads of bread 
grains, has been substantially 
achieved, although there was some 
wastage, particularly in the Su
deten reg,ions where the expulsion 
of Germans left an acute labor 
shortage. 

Hungarian officials predicted 
sullicient food lor the winter but 
said the situation generally was 
complicated by politics. transport 
difficulties, administrative prob
lems and lack of money. Produc
tion of grain and potatoes falled 
to reach earlier estimates, but 
complete figures were lacking be
cause dismissal of more than 15(},-
000 \state employees complicated 
collection of records. 

Famine threatened in Roman ia 
after the summer's severe drought 
and, despite the government's ef
forts to remedy the situation, a 
hard winter appeared inevitable. 

In mid-October Bucharest hnd 
two successive days without bread, 
and corn and wheat imports from 
abroad were Imperative. The av
erage Romanian diet was expected 
to be about 1.250 calories this 
winter, compared with the 1930-
39 average of 2500. Romanian 
wheat harvest' returns were at an 
all-time low of 1,007,990 lons and 
rye at 1,608,680 tons. A bread 

rationing scheme Introduced In
troduced in September fizzled out 
as all black bread disappeared. 
Only meat was in abundance 
through heavy slaughter caused 
by lack of fodder. 

The American Red Cross 'Y~s 
nego&ia&lng with the Romanian 
government for thc OPl'ning of 
1,200 soup centers and food dis
tribution ,Points. half to be run 
by the Red Cross and half by 
the government. 
With roughly $12.000.000 yet to 

spend out of the $80.000.000 UN
RRA earmarked (or food for Aus
tria, the ration diet for the avcrage 
Austrian still was held as low as 
possible to build up a stockpile 
to last through the winter. Th e 
ration provided the average con
sumer with 1.236 calories per day 
and it wns estimated that thls was 
Increased to about 1,500 (:alories 
from other sources. 

The Austrian housewife got food 
from UNRRA right through hel' 
neighborhood . grocery store and 
meat market. Mosi of the goods 
bore American and British trade 
marks. 

As a result of the economic 
merger and in order to raise Ger
man's resistance to winter ill
ness, a new ration of 1,550 calories 
daily for normal cotlsumers went 
into effect Oct. 14 in the Anglo
American zones. This was made 
possible by importing additional 
bread grains. Coal miners were to 
receive 4,000 calories daily-better 
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essential commodities at controlled 
prices. Criticised at its inception 
three months ago, bread rationing 
has helped many British house
wives; the ration has been ade
quate and left a good margin of 
unused bread units to exchange 
for "points" available for a great
ly enhanced variety of canned 
goods. Thc meager trickle of 
shell eggs continued, while dried 
egg disappeared from many shops. 

Bach, BeethoYen, Glazounoy 
than they ever had under the 
Nazis-in an effort to boost pro-
duction. , 

However. a British spokesman 
said U.S. shipping strikes might 
result in a serious food sUuation. 

UNIVERSITY 

Tuesday, Oct. 29 • 
6 p. m. Pot-luck bridge (part

ncr), Uhiversity club. 

CALENDAR 

presents "Sept de la Couronne," 
auditorium, art building. 

In Eire. another wartime land 
o[ plenty, the wheat harvest was 
expected to be 70,000 tons below 
last year's, and imports would 
be necessary to maintain the bread 
supply. 

While France's food situation 
showed apparent Improvement, 
the wine shortage led to a first 
class po'Utical scandal. 
The French government was ex

pected soon to end an experiment 
whereby hal[ the dilily 300-gram 
meat ration was sold at 149 
francs a kilogram and the other 
half al free prices. Under a pro
posed news system the whole ra
tion may go back under sliding 
price ceilings ranging up lo about 
200 francs a kilogram [or beef. 

Adequate supplies were avail
able at inflated pl'ices on Bel
gium's black market, but rations 
were not always available through 
legitimate cbannels. Food W:JS 

being used as political ammuni
tion, the opposition claiming that 
wheat stocks were sufficient for 

Letters to the Editor-

Works by Bach, Beethoven, and 
Glazounov mnke up the program 
of tomorrow evening's concert by 
the university symphony orches
tra. under the direction of Prof. 
Philip Greeley Clapp. head of the 
music department. First of the or
chestra's season. the concert will 
be held in the main lounge of 
Iowa Union at 8 o·clock. 

Free tickets for the perform
ance are· now available at the 
Iowa Union desk. 

The concert will open with the 
"Overture in D major" by Johann 
Sebastian Bach. One of four over
tures for orchestra written be
tween 1717 and 1723, this work is 
in the 18th century form of sev
eral movements, rather than in 
the modern overture form of only 
one movement, Professor Clapp 
reported. 

The second movement. "Air" is 
the original form of the popular 
"Air for G String." The remain
der of the work consis1:5 of two 
gavottes, aiso familiar todaY, and 
a Bouree and Gigue. 

Through the "Overture In D 
major" was transcribed, after 
Bach's time, into a different form. 
the university symphony will play 
the origlnal verSion. Professor 
Olapp said. 

Bc'ethoven'S 'fourth piano con- "If we relied on the domestic 
certo in G major. for piano and yield," he said. "the British zone 
orchestra will be performed with would have to be kept at a 900 
Mitchell Andrews, university high calory per day Icvel and the 
school student, as soloist. The American zone at 1,100 calories 
concerto is in three movemen1:5: daily." 
allegro. moderato, andante con A plague of field mice destroying 
moto, and rondo vivace. what Polish agricultural officials 

Beethoven began composing this estimated at 30 percent ot the ex
concerto in 1805, about the same pected harvest appeared to have 
time that his fifth symphony was dashed hopes for increased food 
begun. The concerto was per- rations. and Poles figured they 
formed in Vienna In December, would be lucky to maintain their 
1808, with Beethoven playing the present standard of living untll 
solo part, at a concert devoted the next harvest. They will be 
entirely to new works by Bee- particularly short of meat and fats 
thoven. owing to a widespread epidemic 

At the outset of the concerto, among cattle. 
the pi>;lno enters alone with the No one would go hungry in the 
principal motive of the first Soviet Union, and if workers got 
movement, eslablishirtg an at- in the harvest according to sche
mosphere of improvisation which dule the government would be able 
persists throughout the entire to do away with rationing next 
work. year. 

The orchestra will return from In Norway. food was suWcient, 
an intermission to perform the if not very exciting. and rationing 
firth symphony In B flal. by the was maintained for bread, sugnr, 
late Russian composer Alexander meat, fats and other items. No 
Glazounov. Published in 1895, the buller was available in thc cities 
symphony is in four movements. but the margarine was of good 

The second movement, a quality, Meat was scarce and eggs 
scherzo. has been compared to the unobtainable except for the sick, 
fairy themes in Mendelssohn's but milk, fish. fruits and vege-
"Midsummer Night's Dream." I tables werc plentiful and unra-

(See BEETHOVEN, page 5) lioned, ---------------------

Wednesday, Oct. 30 
8 p. m. Concert by University 

Symphony orchestra. Iowa Unlon. 
8 p. m. Iowa Chapter of Sigma 

Xl: Address by Dr. Genevieve 
Stearns, "Changes in Body Com
position during Human Growth," 
Triangle club ballroom. 

Thursday, Oct. 31 
4:30 p. m. Information First, 

senate chamber. Old Capitol. 
8 p. m. Dolphin Follies present 

Fiesta, fieldhouse. 
8 p. m. Lecture by Professor 

Veit Valentin. senate chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

Friday, Nov. 1 
HOMECOMING 

4 p. m. Vesper service: Address 
by Dr. Franl!: Sheed, sen ale cham
ber. Old Capito1. 

4:30 p. m. University Film so
ciety presents "Sept de la COur
onne." auditorium, art building. 

7:30 p. m. Mass meeting, Old 
Capitol campus. 

6 p. m. University Film society 

8 p. m. Dolphin F'ollles present 
Fiesl.a, fieldhouse . . 

8:30 p. m. Triangle club recep
tion and program for men. 

8:30 p, m. University club re. 
ception nnd program [or women. 

9 p. m. Homecoming partI, 
Iowa Union. 

Saturday, Nov Z 
nOMECOmNG 

9:30 a. m. Iowa Newewspaper 
Men's confercnl, senate chamber, 
Old Capilol. 

2 p. m. Football: Illinois VI. 
Iowa. Iowa stadium. 

7 p. m. and 9 p . m. Dolphin Pol· 
lies Fiesta, field house. 

Monday. November 4 
8 p. m. Concert by Cugat or. 

chestra. field bouse. 
Wcdnesda • Nov. 6 

8 p. m. Concert by university 
chorus, Iowa Union. 

Thursday. N~v m.bcr 1 
2·5 p. m. Kensington-Craft tta. 

University club. 
4 p. m. Information First, stD

ate chamber, Old Capitol. 

(For information rerardlnr dates beyond this Rhedulll, _ 
reservations In the oUlce of the PresJdent, 014 CapitoL) 

GENERAL 

MEETINGS 

NOTICES 

JIlek Ha.wks square dance club 
- today, 7:30 p.m., women's gym. 

Isn't The Governor the Boss? 
Senior Orchesls - Tomorrow, 

5:20 p. m" meet in tront of Iowa 
Union. 

Society for General emanUea 
-today, 8 p.m.. child welfilre 
seminar room, East hall. 

RADIO CALENDAR 

(Once rcceived letters to the 
ed'itor become thc pI'operly of 
this ncwspapm' ancZ wc "cserve 
the righ t to edit them or with
hoM tltem altogethet'. Un· 
signed let tel's toiUnot be 'Pub
li,~hC(l. Views cxpres.~ed in Zet
tel's do not necessarily repre
scnt those of The Daily Iowan 
- Thc EJ1,itor.) 

DEAR MR. EDITOR: 
I am not mad at you or The 

* * * An Open Letter 
To Iowa City Barbers 
GE.'NTLMEN: 

Saturday, I saw 50.000 fans 
cheer relentlessly as Negro line
man Earl Banks was forced to 
leave tbe football field because o[ 
injury. Can you still maintain 
tha,t your policy of refusing to cut 
Negroes hair is in line with the 
local attitudes? Banks. Tunnell 
and Howard have all fought hard 
for our school and for the state in 
which you barbers make your liv
ing. Do you honestly think that 
the people. your patrons, who 
have chosen Tunnell as their star 
arc in sympathy with .your 
policies? 

These football players have 
bccn able to give their best be
caUse their teammates respect 
them for what they are. We must 
do the same in the world to de
rive the full benefits of mutual 
cooperation. 

Dally Iowan. I am not mad at 
anyone. I am just confUsed. 

On \Sunday, The Iowan had an 
article which said that there were 
18 people in Iowa City that made 
more than the governor of the 
state of Iowa . This article said 
that the president of the univer" 
sity, the coach and .the man that 
runs the Union made more than 
the governor. 

Isn't the' governor supposcd to 
be sort of the boss of all the 
people that work for the state? 

* * * I think the situation in Iowa 
City is quite bright. I think that 
the provincial attitudes which you 
express are your own and never 
again after this football game can 
I believe that you are expressing 
the views of your patrons. 

Iowans will continue to show 
their cooperation both on the field 
and in the stand without regard 
for race. All who oppose the pub
lic by contrary views will fall by 
lhe way as we unite to build a 
better world. 

WILSON If. GUERTIN 

Need Crowd Discipline 
For Stadium Gates 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

I believe tllat the universIty ad
ministration's attention should be 
called lo the danger incurred in 
the student crowds mobbing of 
the stadium gates prior to the 
Notrc Dame game. This is a rela
tively unlml?o:r;tant matter-unless 
the expected repetition of that 

from those in northeastern Man- mob scene belore the Illinois game 
churla. The same cannot be said causes injury to one of the stu
for the northwestern frontier, dents. 

To add to my confusion, about 
a week ago Time magazine said 
that some boys were gelting ten 
thousand dollars a season 'lo play 
football-which is even more than 
the governor makes. Of course. 
the story about football players 
is not true because my roommale's 
boy friend said there wasn't any
one on the team that makes that 
much. 

My daddy always told me that 
if I worked real hard 1 would 
become the boss someday and 

* * * crowding up at the front and the 
pushing that occurred Saturday. 
And. incidentally, the strict po
licing might prevent the line 
crashing tactics utilized by many 
late-comers. It was this crashing 
of already estabUshed lines that 
caused the crowd to nestle too 
close~y for com fort. 

H Iowa City's police force is 
not, large enough to add this to 
its other duties, possibly persons 
affil1a~ed with the university, and 
bearing the authorily of the presi
dent, could be assigned to control 
the crowd for the Illinois game. 

ROGER A. NEWBURGER 

Iowan an SUI Edition 
Of Chicago Sun, PM 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

Fairness in reporting and edit
ing the news is the peculiar re
sponslbJlJty of a school newspaper, 
hut there is seldom cven a pre
tense at this in The Doily Iowan. 
Cases in point are it's everlasting 
publicity 01 Wallace's "fight for 
peace" and It's constant use of 
material drawn bom the radical 
newspapers. 

make more money lhan anyone 
who worked for me. He must 
have been wrong. 

Perhaps you, Mr. Editor. could 
tell 'mc whelher the dog wags 
his tail or the iail wags the dog? 
If you can·t tell me, I'll just 
have to wait until I am a sopho
more and know all about every
thing. 

E.J.L. 
P,S. I wish I were a boy and 

could play football because that 
sounds like the best wny to make 
money. 

* * * Moslem Without leQgve 
In Head Incorrect 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

Please refer to your paper daled 
Oct. 25, 1946. 

The heading, "Congress Party 
Blames India Moslem!' should be. 
"Congress Party Blnmes India 
Moslem League." 

The omission of the word 
"League" in the headUn~ gives 
an entirely different picture to 
the whole problem. The Indian 
National congress can not possi
bly blame a great religIous mass 
as the Moslems (though the Hin
dus could), and if it dQes so. it 
will ring its own death kneU as 
the congress stands for all re
ligions. Of course, congress could 
blame the Moslem lcague which 
is a strong communal organization 
in rnda. and Moslem league and 
Moslem are not synonymous. One 
is a part, whereas the other Is 
the whole. 

Since this impercepllble error 
misrepresents the enUre Idealogy 
of the Indian National Congress 
(moreso in a foreign country) I 
thought it desirable to point out 
the enor to you. 

WSUI (910) WHO (1040) WMT (GOO) KXEL (lS40) 

I •• m. KXEL R. F. D, 1.10 
WSUl Morning Chapel I p. m. 
WHO DIck Keen WSUI Muslc.1 Chats 
WMT Pat patter. nn WHO G"ldh'JI Lighl 
KllEL The Breakrbt Club WMT COltntry F.cIllor 

I : I ~ a. m. KXEL Happy Johnny 
WSUI News I: 15 p . m. 
WHO ClIll & Helen WHO Today's Children 
WMT Mary Miles WMT BI. Sistcr 

8:80 •. m. KXEL Home TIme 
wsur Mu sical Miniature. 1:80 p . m . 
WWHMOT MMClodl Yl MC· l"rlhkoUSC WJIO Woma n In Whit. 

u. ca nc WMT Lone Journey 

WSUI AJ~!~t~r~'ln Read. KXI!:L HI~4~o~e~ ilymn. 
WHO Gene Gadl WHO Ma,.Quer~de· 

9 a. m . WMT Modern Rhythm. 
WHO Vest Pock. V1I~leUCI KXEL Religion. of Iho 
WMT Pat Pallerson World 
KX!:L My True Story Z p. m. 

0:1$ •• m. 
WaUl On the RO<;l'e Front wsur John. Co. N~ws 
WIIO Lor. Lawton WHO 1,lIe Can Be Be.ul. 
WMT LI, len Ladles WMT Perry Muon 

0:20 a. m. KXEL Ladles Be Scated 
WSUI Nrw8 !:I~ p. rn. 
KXEL Belly CrQCkcr W/'il]( Proudly Wo Uall 

O'iIO a m. WI;{'!' Dr. Paul 
Wj)Ul }(e;e's an Idea WIlO M8 Perklno 
WHO Road 01 Lite : :39 p. m. 
WMT Evelyn Winters WSUI Child SlUdr Club 
KXEL HYmns <t All Ch. who Pcp Ylun. o Fam. 

O :1~ a. m. WMT Surprise Party 
WSUI Break!ast Colfce KXEL low~ C~nl~nnlal 
WHO .rOyce Jordan . Z: I ~ p . m . 
WMT Judy and Jlne W/3UI ~I.nce Now. 
Kx:EL LI,tenlng Posl WIIO Right 10 " • .,plneSJ! 

)0 a, m. KXEL QeD. Sam Oct L 
WaUl BookshcU 3 p . m. 
Wllo E'rl'd Waring W5U I Fiction Parade 
WMT Arlhur Oorlrrey WHO Back Slajle Wile 
){XEL Tom Brencman WMT 1I0u •• Parly 

IO :IG a. m. KXEt. WCTU Pro, ram 
WSUI Ye.\crday. Music 3:15 p . m. 

10;80 a. m. WIIO SI.II. Oall. 
WSUI Proto tanl Faith KXEL Ava John""n 
WIIO J.ack Berch Mu.ka l 3:S8 p . .... 
WMT GrAnd SIAm W/'iU I New. 
KXEL K~liou 1I0mo U. WHO I,)f~n.o JM • 

IO : I~ • . m. WMT SJlCok Un Irl. 
WHO David ~.rum KXE!. Cluh " .. 0 
WMT Lady o! the lloulO 8:33 , . m. 
KXEL W. Lanl!' WSUI Union RMlo I1r. 

J I •• m 8:. , . m. 
WHO Judy and Jona WlIO Wlddrr Brown 
WMT Kale Smllh WM1' S"Conrl M ... , Hurlon 
KXEL Glamour Manor 4 p ... . 

illiG •• m . W5UI Roman I . Iter k Sl, 
WHO YOUll/l Dr. Malone WHO Who" a Girl Marrl .. 
WMT Aunt Jenny WMT Bnrden·. Ballroom 

II :20 • • m . J(XEL Bride .nd Groom 
waUl John""" Co. New. 4: IG p. m. 

11 :80 •. m. WHO Portl~ Facel LI!o 
WBUI ExeUl'lllon. In Se. . :30 p. m. 
WHO Edl\h D. Webber WSUI Tea Time Mclndlc. 
WMT Helen Tr~"l WIIO Jusl Plain nllI 
KXEL Jo.h IlIggl". WMT Rhyth,n n.porlcr 

II :43 •• /ft . J(X EL Tr"".ury 118 lu t 
WSUI Keep 'em Ealinll .:Ia p. m. 
WHO Buckaroo. WIIO FronL Pall" Ifarr Il 
WMT Our Oil Sunday WMT SI;anley DIxon 

11100 • • m. KXEL Dick Tracy 
WBUI Farm FII, hea 3 ,.. m. 

12 Noon W/lUI Children'. Il<!ur 
WSUI Rhythm Rambl~, WIIO Ht"'. Jim Zabd 
WH.O Milke ralln How. WMT Crooby Tim 
WMT Voice Of l{twa KXEL Terry &< tho Plr. 
XX!L l.ond o' Corn . : t~ p . .... 

8 p. hi. • 
WSHI Dlnne, Hnur Mwk 
WIIO Mplody Parade 
WMT My.tery 01 Ih. Wk. 

8:13 p • ..,. 
WHO Now. or Ihe World 
WMT Jack Smllh Sbow 
KXEL II. R. OrOSI-New, 

H:SO • • .." 
WIlO M L. Helaoo 
WMT Am. Melody Hr. 
KXEL Elmer Davia 

8:45 p . m. 
WHO J,mmY Fldle, 
KX!:L Sonll:s 01 Ihe Pion. 

6: , • •• 
WSUI News 

7 p. m. 
WSUI A Bomb Rndllbll 
WIIO Rnd;,> Vall ... 
WMT Dill Town 
KXEI, Lum ',,' Abner 

7:U p. m. 
WSUI RemlnloclnJl TIme 
KXEL Earl Oodwln 
• 7:80 , . m. 
WSU I Sports Time 
WHO Dale With Judy 
WMT Mel Slane SbCl'll 
KXI!:L H . Y. Her. T" 

7:4G ,. m. 
WSUI Men AbOut )f"* a , . •. 
WSUI Review 01 NallOOl 
WHO IImOll 'n' And1 
WMT VOlt Pnl) 
KXI!:L Rex Maupm', 0,. 

B:15 p . m. 
SU I The "Y" prccram 

8;30 p. m. 
WIIO Fibber McGee 
WMT HollyWood P1qetl 
KXEL B Ion Symplion, 

: 4~ t . lB. 
WSUI New. 

9 p. hi. 
WSUI 1a wesleyan 
WIIO Sob Hope 
WMT Mlcha.1 Shatnt 

' :M p • •• 
W. UI SI.11 011 
WllO Rrd Sk.llon , 
WMT Barbcn;hoo Rann. 
KXEL 1l0000ler Hop 

0:43 P. . . , 
WMT Rtpublldh rllur 

II p • •• 
WIIO SUPI,cr Clu\) 
WMT OCl10 ClauSlel\ 
KXEL 11. R. Gr()l!l 

19 :13 .p ",. 
WHO N w. 
WM'r Fullon Lew!! 
KXE!. Sporta F"'lIiOll 

11:80 , . ... 
WIIO ""nk Mile! 
WMT 511111nl Sam 
KXEL Georle Towne 

10 :40 t . III . 
W 110 Mtnlorlble YIIsio 
WMT Vettrart·. ProIria 
XXt!. Ort'ht$tr& 

II p . ... 
WHO "'.w ",Ie 
WMT C. 11. S. New. 
J<XEL News 

These treaties give China con
trol of Dairen. but guarantee to 
Russia economic access to this im
portant outlet and provide Joint 
defense :i-esponsibility for the 
nearby naval base at Port Arthur. 

Soviet occupation of Dairen up 
to this point also is taken care of 
by the treaties. which authorized 
Russia to wrest Manchuria trorrt 
Japan. 

It seems whOlly probable tha~ 
the main reason the Chinese gov .. 
ernment has not been able to re-

General Tu's campaIgn h'as 
these effects: 

1. InternatlonaUy. it b.-," 
Chinese authority directly uI,J to 
the border of northern Korea. 
which still Is garrisoned by Soviet 
troops. The wide Yalu river inter
venes. 

where the Yenan Communists are When the stadium gates were 
driving northward toward Yulin opened. at 12:15 Saturday, the 
and a possible contact via Outer pressure of the crowd Was con
Mongolia or the Inner Mongolian siderable on the students at the 
desert just to the south. head of the line as the latter tried 

3. Politically, It iii likely to con- to funnel Into the entrance bar
solidate the influenoe-wh1ch has riers. It is easy to conceive of 
been growing now for a year-ot one or more persons tripping, fal
the Soviet-trained Gen. Li Li-San ling, and being trampled upon in 
among the Manchuurian comDlu-

1 
a sudden sucge. Strict polici.hg 

nisls. o! the lines would prevent the 

If the goal 01 The Daily Iowan 
is to function as a University of 
Iowa edition of the Chicago Sun 
or PM, it Is to be congratulated; 
it It is trying to win respect from 
its readers by an unbiased han
dlin, of the news, it has a long 
way t'oJ I,Q. '. 

The validity of my statement 
can be ascertained from the same 
news, published from the same 
source. in the Chl~DgO Dally Trib
une. dated Oct. M, 1946, where 
the heading Is "India Congress 
Lays Riots to Moslem League." 

I~ : I~ p. m . WIIO Sport. 
WHO Let·. 00 VI.lilnl WM1' Th Vallabon<l. 
WMT Pat Pllte rlOn KXEL Sky Klnll 
KXEL lI. G. Orn •• -New. B:iIO p. m, 

12 :111 p. m t WBUI Muolr.l Mond. 
WSUI N~w. WIlO Cnroll I 
WHO Jack Shelley WMT News Rnil ' Ip 
WMT Tom Owenl KXEL Jack Arm lronl 
kX!L Markel Quol, ~:4~ p. m. 

1"4~ P. m. WBUI News 

II : I~, . ... 
W 110 M;uslcana 
WMT orl lhe Ilecorll 
KllEL Rev. Plelaeh 

11 ,lie •••• 
WIIO New. 

11:4~ , .•. 
W 1\ M ulle·New. 
KXEL MUlle I, MI •• I .... 

3. Mllilarlly, It sepantes ChI
nese Communisl3 in north China CARL IV AR STROMGREN 

B. Behet'a 
SUI student !rom India 

WIlO Mtdnl,ht I\bYLbai 
WMT Hew \PI Oil 
KXELr-SIIlQ OU 

WaUl By Wa~. 'YHO New. 
Who &ervl!d Wllh a Son. WMT BI'Ib ~rout. New. 
WMT Fum Markell KXEL Mu.l0 10l 1\lodorlll 

or til 
IllOIlOW lor 
Peta, Kan., 
l\>o sectlonl 
teachers ass, 

, l'tiday ever 
~. Harper 
"I'he StruBi 
Maj. Geor 

Dr. Harper 
IIIIe nlihta 
the aSSOclal 

'I'hia will 
,.., aa a 
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enl Train 
leaves Nov. 15 
for Minnesota 
A special train for the student 

trip to th Minnesota-Iowa &,ame 
iIOV. 16 will leave Iowa City at 
Jllidnlcht Friday, Nov. 15, Col. W. 
•. JenJIII, head of the military de-

, prlment, reported a t a meeting 
" If the I!ommlttee on sLuden t and 

band tries yesterday afternoon. 
Colonel Jenna, chairman ot the 

committee, said that the train will 
carr)' both students and the Scot
tiSh Highlanders, and will arrive 
111 Minneapolis at 9:45 a. m. Satur
dj'f. 

A concession QIlr sponsored by 
u.. student councll wlll accompa
D1 the special train, Colonel Jenna 
!lid. 

Siudents who plan to make 
1M trip to Minnesota will slm 
,wre cards a& a cen&rally- Io
llied campus booth between 
I:!' ulIl 4:30 today, tomorrow 
... Thursday of &hls week. 
leDlbert of TaUfeahher., unl
, .. Ity pep club, will be In 
tHrre of &he booth. 
Those who si~n pledge cards 

will pay $18 and receive a round
triP tratn ticket and a game ticket 
in the basement of Unlverslty he.ll 
Nov. 6 , 7 and 8. 

The return train from Minneso
I ta will leave at 2 a. m. Sunday, 

Nov. 17, and arrIve in Iowa City 
.t 11 a. m., Colonel Jenna report
ed. 

The committee decided that 
.. or two medical students and 

I • DIaD aDd woman counselor 
riI make &he trip to ,Ive advice 

, II aDYODe requests It. 
'!'he university band will leave 

for the Wisconsin game at mid
nieht Friday, Nov. 8, and arrive in 
Jladison, Wis. at 8 a. m. Saturday, 
Nov. 9. Train accomodatlons will 
include one sleeper car for girls 
Iud married couples, three sleeper 
cars for men and a baggage car. 

The return train will leave Ma
dison at 1 a. m. Sunday and arrive 
in Iowa City at 9 a. m. 

Jemporary Halt 
Called on Requests 
for family Housing 

Dean C. Woody Thompson of 
the office 01 student affairs an
nounced yesterday that the uni
versity will accept no more appli
cations for university housln&' for 
married students and their fam
ilies unlil a definite promise of 
delivery on current construction 
bas been received. 

In making the announcement, 
• Dean Thompson pointed. out that 

there are approximately 400 un
Iilled requests for housing now on 
Iile in his office. 

II more requests are allowed, it 
Is estimated that the number will 
swell to 600 to 700, and will only 
complicate the assignment 01 an 
ilready limited number of hous
ing units, he said. 

Current construction Includes 
50 units expected to be ready for 
IttIlpancy Dec. I, Dnd an add i
tiooal 680 units promised for late 
lIut spring. In addition to these, 
IIOIIIe cancellations from units now 
oocupied in Riverdale and Hawk
eye vlUages are expected, but the 
prl¥pect is too uncertain to war
rant accepting additlonnl appl1ca-

at present. 
When the university Is assured 

01 the availability of units on a 
definite date, the curernt list of 
requests will be processed, and an 
lDlIoucement will be made invit
!JII new requests, Dean Thompson 
added. 

Dean Thompson also said that 
lirst option on new housing will 
be liven to those families at lour 
or more now Iivin&' in Riverdai 
lid Hawkeye villages. 

Dr, Harper to Address 
kansal State Teachers 

Dr. Earl E. Harper, head of the 
of fine arts, will I ave to

mono", for Coffeyville and To
peka, Kan., where he wlll address 
two sections of the Konsos sta te 
teachers association Thursday and 

, Friday evenings. The theme of 
~. Harper's speeches will b 

. "The Struggle Against Tyranny." 
liaJ. George FieldIng Elliott and 

. Dr. Harper ~111 speak on all r
nights to the two sections ot 

association. 
TbiJ will be Dr. Harper's third 

Jtar ss a guest speak r b !ot'e 
file Kansas association. 

''',llInlftr Girl Scouts 
\lUD/1I0r Pot-luck Supper 

The aenior girl scouts sponsor d 
I pol luck supper and plannln" 
-tina at the girl scout office last 
lli&ht. 

Joan Wogner, girl scout repre
IIntaUve trom Iowa City, rav 0 

report on the orea plannin" board 
hleetlnll which she liLt nded ut 
Binalne Bird lodle in Rock Island, 
Ill., Saturday. 

Mn. Hugh Corson has onnounc
that AII·Senlor Scout day wlll 
observed today by fill Jowa CJty 

IalIlU, 

CLOWNS FEATURED IN DOLPHIN FIESTA 
-.-,,......-..,, 

A MOUTHFUL OF water Is In store for Lyle Brqwn, G of Clinton 
If that sturdy arm of Dave Brockway's, A2 of MlI.rshalltown, gives 
way during the comedy act at the Dolphin swimming "Fiesta" Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday nigbis. The two Dolphin members are 
amonr the three to be fealured as cometly divcrs. "Pancho," "Pedro" 
and "O'Sauniishee." A Umiled number of tickets are sUII available 
for any of the performances at Whetstones, the athletic offlee or frolll 
Dolphin members. 

Former SUI Fraculty Member t·o Speak 
At 'Information First' Lecture Thursday 

Margaret Mordy of South Pasa
dena, Calif., formerly with the Red 
Cross in Brazil nnd the Philip
pines, will speak at "Information 
First" Thursday at 4:30 p. m. in 
the senate chamber of Old Capitol. 

Speaking on "Assignment in 
Brazil," she will discuss her ex
periences as assistant Red Cross 
pro&ram director witb the Air 
Transport command in Natal, Bra
zll, where she was stationed from 
June to November, 1945. 

An ' instructor in the women's 
pbysical education department 
from 1941 to April, 1945, I\llss 
Mordy completed her graduat,e ' 
work here. She was graduated 
from Grinnell college, where she 
majored in physical education. 

While serving with the Red 
Cross at Natal, Miss Mordy was 
connected with the "Green Pro
ject" plan to redeploy key mili
tary personnel from the European 
theater of operations to the Paci
fic. 

Following the closure of the 
project after VJ day, she was 
transferred to Mindanao island in 
the Philippines. Hhe Red Cross 
group of four set up a club for the 
2,000 men who came to the island 

Union Board to Make 
Committee Assignments 

...... 

MARGARET l\lORDY 

a week after their arrival. Last 
July she returned to the United 
States. 

Now on inactive duty with the 
Red Cross, \Ji ss Mordy is visiting 
DI. Lois Boulware, 1027 East 
Court street. 

served after the business meet
ing. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Union Board to Sponsor 
Matinee Dance Sunday 

As II part of Homecomill!l oc
tivilles, Union boaI'd will sponsor 
a matinee dance Sunday from 3 
to 5 p. m. in the River room of 
Iowa Union. This is the iirst in 3 

regular Sunday series of matinee 
dances. 

Co-chairman of the matinee 
dance committee lire Jim French, 
A3 of Des Moines, and Kay Kirby, 
M4 of Naugatuck, Conn. 

Members ot the committee are: 
Eleanor Maiden, A2 of Iowa City, 
Jim Baker, A3 of Mountclair, N. 
J .; Mary Sayre, A2 of Iowa City; 
Maurice Gonder, M2 of Rippey; 
Duane Frances, A2 of Wenatchee, 
Wash.; Paul W. Greiwe, D3 of Ta
coma, Wash., and Kathleen Mc
Cormac, A2 of Letts. ---,--
Prof. Carl H. Menzer 
Attends Radio Meeting 

I 
Friday's Dance Tickets 
Sold Out in 2 Hours I 

• • If any SUI men decided to 
sleep that extr.·a hour yesterday 
morning, planning to get a Home
coming dance ticket around 9 
o'clock or later, they probably 

The 800 tickets, which went on 
found themselves without a ticket. 
sale yesterday at 7 a.m. were 
completely sold by 9:15 a.m. 

A person with initiative could 
have formed a number of rather 
long conga lines out of the crowd 
at the Union. One fellow, arriv
ing at 7:30 a.m., received approxi
mately the 600th ticket that was 
sold. 

Two Alumni Named 
To Aid Congressional 
Research Committee 

Margie lou Allen, 
R.N. Haraff Wed 
In Ottumwa Sunday 

Belore a chancel banked with 
bouquets of white chrysanthe
mums and baskets of greenery, 
wedding vows were repeated by 
Margie Lou Allen and Richard N. 
Haroff Sunday at .t p. m. in the 
First Presbyterian church in Ot
tumwa. 

The hride, carrying a white or
chid on a Bible, was gowned in a 
white lace and illusion net wed
ding dress, fashioned with a lace 
bodice, filted waist and a boultant 
skirt. 

The maid-or-honor, Barbara Al
Ien of Otlumwo, wore a pale blue 
taffeta gown, styled with a fitted 
bodice, three-quarter len g t h 
sleeves and a sweetheart neckline. 

Bridesmaids, Audrey Ross of 

-I Village to Enforce It 
S mph Speed Limit 

• • The Hawkeye village council 
announced last night that a 5-
mile-per-hour speed limit will be 
enforced within village limits by 
the villagers. Roger Larson, A3 of 
Mason Cty, council chairman, 

PAGEnmEE 

and the action bas been taken as 
an accident prevention measure, 
Larson said. 

Solicitors have violated the "JlO 

solicitation" rule several times re
cently, according to Larson, and 
he remphasized that solicitation 
is forbidden in the village as it 
is in any other university housing 
area. 

said that the Iowa City poUce de- To Receive Degree 
pllrtment has offered its full co- Eureka lodge I. O. O. F. will 
operat.ion in acti.on against driv- give its initiat~rv degree t~ Ho-
ers reported to VIolate that speed. r. 

Because of the confined area of I ward Fountain of Iowa Clty to
the village, children are forced to night. No other degrees will be 
use the streets as a play ground, conferred at this time. 

Expert 
Clock Repairing 

PROMPT SERVICEI 

HERTEEN & STOCKER Jewelers 

Prof. Carl Menzel', director of 
station WSUI is participating in a 
three day nationol rodio confer
ence at Stephens college in Ful
ton, Mo., yesterday, today and 
tomort'ow. Menzer is a member of 
a panel group discussing "Pro
gramming Trends." 

The conference at Stephens is 
the first in a series of national 
conferences planned 10 stress the 
aspects of the growing field of 
'college radio in relation to ' the 
radio industry. 

Dorothy Schaffler and Francis Des Moines and Mrs. Richard 
O. Wilcox, both graduates of the WOl'mhoudt oC Ottumwa, wore 
University of Iowa and former identical yellpw net gowns, ac
members of the political science cented with a chiffon yoke, lace 

department staff here, have been bodice and lace cap sleeves. I ~::::::::::~::::::H~o~t:e~l:J:e~fJ:e~rs:o~n::B~l~d:q:.~:::::::::::::,:: 
named to a staH of 25 persons who Paul DeCamp of Iowa City was I 
will assist congressional commit- best man ond ushers were Howard 
tees in research and advisory ca- Jubenville of Ft. Madison, Paul 
pacities in national and interna- Van Order of Ottumwa, Richard 

• • 
\ 
Hunters Report Results I 
As Duck Season Opens . -. 
Opening of duck season here 

saw generally fair results, accord-
ing to local hunters. Best results 
were reported at the Moose duck 
farm 11 miles southeast of Lone 
Tree, where 40 hunters sp~t the 
weekend. 

Jack Doss, duck farm chairman, 
said that several had bagged their 
limit. Harold Ruppert of Iowa 
City got his limit by 8:30 the first 
morning, Doss said. 

The 45-day open season started 
here Saturday morning. 

New Campus Program 
Starts On WSUI Today 

"By Ways," a new campus per
sonality interview program wlll be 
broadcast over WSUI today at 
12:45 p. m. Jane Blyth, G of Wil
liamsburg, Iowa, is in charge of 
the program. 

As her first guest, ~J iss Blyth 
will interviell,i Frank Dodge Al of 
Ft. Madison, three-toot, one-inch 
mascot of the Iowa tootball team, 
who will tell inside stories about 
the 1946 Hawkeyes. 

Halloween Fantasy 
"Goblin Gulch," a Halloween 

fan tasy, will be the third in a 
series of ' weekly YWCA pro
grams, "Without A Song," to be 
presented over WSUI from 8:15 
to 8:30 tonight. 

Pat Seymour, A2 of LaSalle, 
Ill., chairman of the "Y" radio 
workshop, wrote the script, which 
is built around the song "That 
Old Black Magic." 

Pot-Luck Supper 
A potluck supper will be held 

tomorrow at 6:30 p. m. for the of
ficers, chairmen and escorts of the 
Women of'the Moose at the home 
of Lucille Studeman, 229 S. Linn 
street. A short business meeting 

tional affairs, the political science Crow of Iowa City and George 
department reported Friday. Claussen of Clinton. 

The staff was authorized uncleI' A wedding reception was held in 
the LaFollette-Maroney reorgani - \he church parlors imediately Iol
zatlon bill passed by congress last lowing the ceremony. 
July. The specialists will be paid Mrs. IIarofr Is the daughter of 
$10,000 per year. They ore being Mr. ond Mrs. Louis Allen of Ot
selected under the direction of Dr. tumwa. She is ::I graduate of Ot-
Ernest S. Griffith of the librory tumwa high school and attended 
of congress. the University of Iowa for three 

Miss Schaftler, a Phi Beta Kap- years, where she was atfiJiated 
pa who received her doctorate in with Delta Della Della, SOCial so
political science at the university rority, ::Ind Theta Sigma Phi, hon
in 1929, wos president of Connec- orary fraternity for women in 
ticut College for Women from journolism. 
1943-45, and })el'formed special Mr. Haroff is 1he son of Mr. and 
work in Washington, D. C., the Mrs. Earl HaroIl of Muscatine. He 
early part of this year concerning grodunted (roD'l Muscatine high 
the permanent education implico- school and the univel'siiy where 
tions of wartime training programs he was affiliated with Sigma Chi, 
for women. fraternity and Sigma Della 'Chi, 

Wilcox! a Phi Bet ;Kappa who' honorary fraternity for men in 
earned hIS Ph.D. here 10 1933, was journalism. 
previously ~~~loyed here i.n the After spending a week in New 
reference diVISion of the: h,tJrory Orleans, LIf., the couple will be at 
of ~on';"es~ ~s an exser\~n ~nter- home in Ft. Madison, where Mr. 
~atlOna re a Ions un er .e Irec- Haroff is employed as assistant 
tlon of the senate committee on d' t . t I ge t the 
foreign affairs. IS flC sa es mana r a 

He was a Carnagie fellow in Sheaffer Pcn Co. 
international I a w at Geneva , 
Switzerland, from 1933-35, :md 
taught political science at the 
UniverSity of LoUisville, Ky ., from 
1935-42. 

Prof. Woods Points Out 
Similarity of 'Shamela' 
To H. Fielding'S Style 

Discussing the identity of the 
undisclosed author of "Shamela," 
a satire of "Pamela", the popular 
18th century English novel, Prot. 
Charles B. Woods of the English 
department presented evidence of 
similarity in style pointing to 
Henry Fielding as the author, in 
his speech before the Humanities 
society last night. 

Professor Woods quoted from 
some of Fielding's. writings to 
point out resemblances between 
them and "Pamela." 

Marriage Licenses 
Marrioge licenses have been Is

sued to five couples by R. Neilson 
Miller, clerk of district court: 

Charles Bury and Marion Ovi
att, Chicago, Ill.; Max Wagamon 
and Luella Reinheimer, Cedor 
Rapids; Robert C. Zeller anl Mar
ion Wallert, St. Liuis, Mo.; David 
W. Jones and Iletty May, and 
Melvin L. Marsh and Dorothy 
May, 311 of Muscatine. 

WANTED 
STUDENT 

Interested in 
Well Paying 
Daily Iowan 
Paper Route 

Call Herb 0\50n 

,; The Daily Iowan 
Between 4:00 & 6:00 P.M. 

, 

Deadline Extended conducted by Mrs. Ed OIdis, sen-
Forty-eight new union boord ior regent, wil be held following 

Explaining that the author of 
"Pamela" intended that his book 
should support the principles of 
religion and morality, Professor 
Woods said that the author of 
"Shamela" contends that the mor
ality of the former book is un
sound. sub-committee members will be For Degree Applicants the supper. 

assigned to their working com- Although the deodline for filin& ==,,;;=:::::::;=~:::::::::::::::::::::::::===:::;:============= 
mittees at a joint meetl'ng with appllcolion for degrees in either 
Union board members at 7:30 to- the February 01' June, 1947, Com
!1lrht in the Iowa Union river mencement was last Saturday, the 
room. time has been extended indefinite· 

Arter welcoming addresses by Iy to allow everyone to file ap
Dr. Earl E. Harper, Union direc- pJications, Registrar Paul Blom
tor, and Winston Lowe, L3 of mers announced yesterday. 
Cedar Rapids, Union board presi- He suggested that persons ex
dent, a business meeting will be r peeting to graduate at either Com
held. mencement should apply immeQi-

Doughnuts and cider will be ately at the registrar's office. 

And what's a. party without Ice creaml We mean 
Borden's Hallowe'en Brick Ice Cream, of course I 
That creamy quart of van1lla ice cream with its 
golden pumpkin center is Just right for any Hal
lowe'en party, whether the guests be children or 
their elders. 

Your neighborhood Borden dealer Is selling this Hal
lowe'en Brick. Ask him to reserve the amount you'll 
need tor your party. 

7Jmdm4 leE CREAM 

• 

You Can Use 

a-E HEAT 
LAMPS 

THE qUick ra(liant heat of G-E 
Heat Lamps adapts itself ~ 

many uses about the home. Fits in now ODq, 

any lamp socket. It's penetrating 
warmth eases sore, aching muscles S 1 25 · 
-drys hair or paint jobs quickly- • 
thaws out frozen auto radiators-
does a host of warming jobs abou1: 
jhe home. ..,.. w.tt 

--

Approvec1 heat lam,. ........ lOW b7 ...... 

reHabl. " ....... Ja UI)a' CIOIIIIIlIlDi&r. r 

-

IOWA~ILLINOIS aAS 
Ala ELEOTRIO 00. 
- --

Information gives YOU the answers 
. , ... who gives them to HER? 

A lot of people take the Information Ser
vice of tbe Bell System for granted. Little 
do tbey realize what it takes to answer 
some two and a half million questions 
during a normal day. 

Of course it takes operators ; ; ; over ' 
12,000 highly skilled "Information" 
operators. 

But, in . addition, it takes a staft' of 
trained executive personnel. 

They plan this service for cities and 
town8 acr088 the couutry 80 tbat "Infor~ 

' 0 :. \ .. . . ""~. 

mation" can quickly find the late8t 
listings of the many telephones within 
ber area-from records that are hrought 
up to date daily. And it is they who' 
study operating methods and equipment 
in the never.ending search to make this 
service ever faster, ever better. 

18 it any wonder that today, more than 
ever before, management i8 interested 
in young men with imagination and am
bition ; ; ; men to develop with the 
industry? ' 

There'. Opportunity and Adventure in Telephony 

~~~®._!T.-&:II:~.:H 0 N E.~S~Y STEM 

( 
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Hi r:st Add: Sports 
By Chad Brooks 

* * * * * * Just what the h 11 goes on around here? 
I've heard so much gripping and un[ounderl crlticism around 

in lhe last couple of days that I am plenty burned up, Yes, 
ferring to you synthetic football experts who are nil ready to Five Schools 

lpprove tplan Moss 'Worms- up" to Illini I the entire Iowa football squud, from head coach Dr. Eddie 

Boilermakers Join 
Iowa, Three Others 
In AHirmative Vote 

CHICAGO (JP}-The Western 
conference, in a poll of its nine 
member schools, has unofficially 
approved a five-year plan of par
ticipating in the Rose Bowl, an 
Associated Press survey disclosed 
last night. 

A report from Lafayette, Ind., 
said that the Purdue faculty com
mittee in a regular meeting yes
terday formally approved the 
Rose Bowl proposal. Previously 
an unofficial survey showed that 
Michigan, Indiana. Iowa and Ohio 
State favored the pian. 

Purdue's a([irmaUve vote thus 
provided an unofficial 5 to 4 ma
jority required to carry the pro
posal. 

An official announcement of 
Blr Nine participation In a flve
)'ear contract with the Paelflc 
Coast conference-whel;eby a 

western conference team would 
be represented In the Rose Bowl 
for the first three years aDd any 
university designated by It for 
the remain In .. two years-Is ex
pected to be made at the Dec. 14 
mecUng of the Bi&" Nine In 
Chlca.t'o. This would be a_Ie 
time lor the conferenee to send 
a team to this New Year's Day 
bowl game. 
When results of the pool become 

oIficial, K. L. Wilson, Big Nine 
commissioner, said last month, 
"an approach will be made to rep
resentative'S of the Pacific Coast 
conference which in the past have 
indicated a desire to enter into 
such an agreement." 

Commissioner Victor O. Schmidt 
of the Pacific Coast conference 
said yesterday in Los Angeles that 
no proposition of a Rose Bowl 
tieup has been submitted by the 
Big Nine. However, Wilson said 
the agreement had been discussed 
and a formal contract would be 
forthcoming after the poll be
comcs official. 

The Associated Press survey 
showed Minnesota and mlnol!! 
cast negative votes for the bowl 
hookup, whlle spokesmen at 
fowa, Purdue, Indiana and 
Mfchlgan reported their schools' 
acceptance. Ohlo State Is the 
only school thus far to offici
ally notify Blr Nine headquar
ters of its decision, which was 
affirmative. 
FacuIty committees at Wiscon

sin and Northwestern have not yet 
completed their discussions on the 
matler. 

Wilson said last night that since 
the outcome of the poll wUl not 
be official until the conference 
meeting in December he had no 
comment to make. 

"If the majority vote favors the 
proposal there will be many de
tails to work out if a Big Nine 
school is to be represented In the 
1947 Rose Bowl," he added. "r 
don't know whether there will be 
to much rush or not. At any ra~e 
we won't know lhe Pacific Coast 
conference's representative until 
alter its season ends Dec. 1." 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill., Oct. 28 ..• A 
v e r sat i) e tr iple-threat player 
Quarterback Pery Moss, has begun 
to like the Illinois T party, and 
that bodes no good lor Iowa next 
Saturday. 

HiVing been a signal-caller in 
a single-wing attack in his year of 
collegiate experience at Tulsa, 
Moss has had difficulty getting ac
quainted with play in the Mid
west and the intricacies 01 the 
Eliot formation. 

But, with introductions contplet
ed arid five games under his belt 
in this uncertain season, Perry is 
one big reason why observers be
lieve ihis current Illinois team wIll 
be a tough one to handle the re
mainder of this 1946 season. 

Moss Is the passer upon whom 
the llIini depend, and with a 
few more Saturdays such as he 
has enjoyed In Dlinols' tilts with 
Purdue arid Wisconsin, he may 
rank with the best· In the confer
ence. 

Moss can punt, too. Up to the 
Michigan tilt, he had kicked five 
tlmes for an average of 36 yards, 
ranking him behind Dike Eddle
man, one of lhe na lion's leaders, 
but still better than the combined 
average of III ini foes. Moss is a 
sure kicker and places the ball 
well. 

Pilchin' Perry is the lype of 
passer ... ho doesn't throw the ball 
unless he's reasonably certain 
there is a chance for completion. 
This philosophy has eost him 
yardage, since he's been dropped 
for losses on several occasions. 

But Moss' pitching average is 
high. Up to the Michigan game, he 
had 16 completions In 44 attempts 
for a .364 percentage, and only 
twice have his aerials been inter
cepted. And twice he has thrown 
for touchdowns, both starLling 
plays which scored for the IIlini 
within early .minutes of lhe Pur
due and Indiana games. One was 
44 yards to end Ike Owens, the 

Hawks Bruised Hoosiers 

other 23 yards to lIalIback Paul 
Patterson. 

Development of Moss has been 
lhe factor on which Illinois' suc
(;{:ss has depended. As he"has gone, 
also have the lllini. Yet, despit\! 
the mislakes of adaption, Perry 
has (Iirecled an attack whIch has 
averug(;'d 23.2 points per game ill 
its first five contests. 

Heading a poten~ offellse is 
not new to Moss. As ~ fresluniln 
at 'I ulsa in 19H, he dlrecfell a 
team which led the natlon In 
tolal !offense wltl) an average of 
434.7 yards per game. !\Toss him
self ranked eighth In the nation 
that season for Individual total 
offense with 995 Ya.rds, 328 by 
rushing, 667 by passing. He 
ranked fourt enth in tbe country 
as a passer. 
Coach Ray Eli9t of Illinois be

lieves Moss is iust now regaining 
his l[l44 art. The passing ability 
has been there, but it required 
molding into the T style. Al Tulsa, 
Moss in the tailback oC the single 
wing had plcnty of time to hunl 
his targets. In Eliot's systcm he 
had to learn to hustle back from 
the man-up-under, scan the field, 
improve his footwork against 
slashing endS, and thread the 
needle to III ini receivers. 

* * * 

PAUL PATTERSON 
..• Speedy Receiver 

The Southerner, whose team
mates have nicknamed "Smoky," 
has capabilities other than passing. 
He is effective on a quarterback 
sneak, as his scoring leadership 
among Ulini backs testifies. Enter
ing the Michigan game, Illinois 
final test before the Iowa encount
ter November 2, Moss had counted 
four times this season, all on his 
specialty. 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (JP)-In
diana university fullback Harry 
Jagade and guard Frank Ciolli, 
who missed the Nebraska game be
cause of injuries, probably will 
remain on the sidelines during the 
Pittsburgh game Saturday. Both 
were injured in the Iowa game. 

13-Hig:h B'attles for 

Every Saturday he's shown im
provement. Coach Ellot hopes he'll 
be ready for a fi rst class show 
tlgainst Iowa at Iowa City. Cadets, Irish 
C row ri Head Grid List 

As Hawks Slip • 6-----------------------------------------------------

'Bluehawks End Season Friday Hawklet Foils fn;ury 
I *** *** jgainst Strong. Tipton Tigers 

By DON MALONEY 
Staff Reporter 

Unbeaten, untied University High journeys to the stronghold of 
the rampaging, undefeated Tipton Tigers Friday night for their final 
grid battle of 1946 and therein hangs the fate of the Eastern Iowa 
conference for '46 and the fate of two unblemished records. 

The defending champions, U-High's Blue Hawks, defeated the 
Tigers in a hard fought battle last year, 14-6, but the Rivermen are 
in for a tough evening if this year's scores are any indication of com
parative strength. 

Although they were trailing at halftime, 13-12, the Blue Hawks 
turned on the power in the last frame to come from behind and 
humble West Branch, 25-20, 
Friday, for their sixth win. 

At the same time Tipton racked 
up their seventh straight victory 
by smashing aside an undefeated 
Anamosa eleven to the tune of 
26-0, as their two backfield stars, 
Merle Naber and Ray Ailey, fol
lowed spectacular dow n fie 1 d 
blocking. 

Tipton received the kickoff and 
picked up four straight first downs 
before Naber finally crashed over 
from the six yard stripe. The;next 
time Nabe got his hands on the 
ball he dashed 42 yards to set up 
the second Tiger tally. 

U-hjgh's break 'away runner, 
Captain and left half Craig Har
per, sparked the U-High attack 
agau(~t the Bears with an 87 

touchdown return of a kick
off, and the Blue Hawk line out
played their heavier opponents. 

Tipton's team is large and 

T in the back!iel~ and have piled 
up 233 points to opponents' mere 
~7. 

The Tiger record includes wins 
over DeWitt, 46-12; Maquoketa, 
33-0; Mount Vernon, 18-12 ; Mont
icello, 40-24; West Branch, 23-13; 
West Liberty, 46-6, and Anamosa, 
27-0. Mount Vernon, Monticello, 
West Branch and West Liberty 
were Eastern Iowa conference op
ponets. 

Comparati ve victories by the 
Blue Hawk team are their wins 
over Mt. Vernon, 6-0, Monticello 
33-6, and the West Liberty Com
ets, 20-6. The Blue Hawk weighl 
average is close lo 160 pounds per 
man. LEO ZEITHAMEL 

* * * * * * By DON SCANNELL 
Staff Reporter 

A shoulder separation may . Zeithamel's play is seldom spec-

By ID FEDER 
NEW YORK (IP) - The na

lion's sports writers stuffed the 
ballot boxes for ~he footballers of 
Army and Notre Dame yesterday, 
leaving it squarely up to the col
lision of the Cadets and the Irish 
two weeks hence to deCide the 
year's national championship. 

Army, sporting a 19-0 decision 
over Duke last Saturday for its 
24th straight win, easily held onto 
first place in the Associated Press' 
weekly poll of writers to rank the 
country's gridiron powerhouses, 
while Notre Dame surged into a 
stronger grip on its second place 
spot for its 41-6 romp over rowa. 
Texas and Tennessee, SUrprise 
victims of the week's outstanding 
upsets, sagged considerably. 

With the Longhorns and the 
Vols romping to seventh and 
tenth, respectively, Pennsylva
nia's ponderous Quaker machine 
moved into third place, from 
sixth, and the UniVerSity of 
California at· Los Angeles, un
beaten and untied pace-setter 
of the Pacific coasl, cllmbcd one 
notcb to fourth. 
Altogether, 182 sports writers 

cast their ballots in this fourth 
weekly poll. Of these, 104 voted 
for Army at the head of the pa
rade and 61- a gain of 40 over 
last week-tabbed Notre Dame on 
top. The other seven first-place 
ballots were s)llil up among Penn. 
with four, and U.C.L.A., Georgia 
and Harvard with one apiece. 

!!-_ __________ r_'!: rugged, ' with a weight average of 
176 pounds per man and a fast 
charging line, paced by Schroeder, 
220 pound left tackle. Naber, ri~t 
halfback, is listed at 180 and Heick 
at right guard tips the scales at 
210. 

Coach Don Barnhart of U-High 
stressed defense in the Blue Hawk 
practice session last night with an 
eye toward finding a means of 
holding down the high flying Tig
er offense. Both squads will go 
into the tilt, scheduled for 7:45 
under the light:s, at full strength. 

some football players and slow tacular but just how much the 
others to a walk, but that injury Ilawklets would miss the big boy 
only provided a greater incentive is shown in the .resulls of that 
to Leo Zeithamel, star Lillie Hawk opening game at Moline. The Liltle 
left tackle. Hawks' ground attack was held 

Standings of the top ten teams 
(first place voles in parenthesis: 
paints based on 10, 9, 8, 7, 6, 5, 
4, 3, ), 1 system: 

EDWARDS. ROSE lays-

Since we deal mostly 1n Drugs 

and Medicines we are better 

J(repared to fill . your PRE

SCRIPTIONS and furnish Dl'Ug 

Needs--please visit us- ' 

Ends 
Today 

DRUG SHOP 
At Hotel J effehon 

FUDzapoppin 
My Pal Trhrrer 

A Student Nite 
8DeCIai 

IStarts Wednesday 

. ~, 

~*, 
~' 

Addec1 • Color Cartoon 

The Tigers operate with a bal
anced 'line and a single wing or 

We Deliver 

Fresh Dressed Poultry 
Phone r our orderl 

. JOIINSON B ATCBBRY nH 

Mike Kasap Leaves 
:Illinois Injured List 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (IP) - Mike 
Kasap, Illinois' regular left tackle, 
rejoined the team yesterday after 
missing last week's game at Mich
igan with a broken finger. 

ZeiLhamel received that injury 
<In the Iirs~ ploy of the first g •• r. e 
of lhe season alJa it was r.cl lI~vcd 
thal lhe 200 pound senior Jineman 
would miss the next two or pos
sibly three crucial tilts that faced 
the Hawklets at that time. Big Leo 
said no and his decision prevailed. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~'I Kasap will be able to play Sat-=: urday against Iowa, offering help 
for Lou Agase who stepped into 
the breach and played 53 minutes 
at Michigan. The IlIini came oui 
Ot the Michigan game wilh no 
serious mishaps. 

Playing in a harness that pre
vented him from moving his right 
arm more than six inch.?s from 
his side, "Zitty" returned to the 
Iowa City lineup the following 
Friday night against the Clinton 
aiver Kings and played a bang up 
game. 

PIIIIII Zombies on Broadway 

Jordon Oliver, Villanova head 
football coach, is an excellent 
handball player. 

- - -- ---~--

Ends GARY 
Tonlte COOPER 

J EAN 
ARTHUR 

Since that time Zeithamel has 
been a fixiure in the Hawklct 
line, playing every minute of every 
game e"cept for lhe McKinley tilt 
when every member of the local 
squad participated. 

in 'THE PLAINSMAN" 

fti1 ; '1' II) 3St:~r~ . 
2 TOP HITS DOUBLES THE PLEASURE 

• 

in check during the first half 
without Big Leo to make the holes 
and exploded in lhc final 24 min
ules only when IOwa Cily took 
to the air lanes. 

Th is is the second year at var
sity competition for "'Zilly" Jnd 
his \ second as a regular. Before 
that he won two numerals on the 
freshman-sophomore squad. 

Michigan Scrimmages 
. ANN ARBOR, Mich. (JP)-Coach 

Ffitz Crisler sent the University 
of Michigqn football squad through 
a hard scrimmage session yester
day as the Wolverines concentrat
ed on tightening up their line 0[

ter last Saturday's surprise 19-13 
loss to Illinois. 

TEAM POINTS 
1 - Army (104) 1,647 
2 - Notre Dame (61) 1,578 
3 - Pennsylvania (4) 1,100 
4 - U. C. L. A. (1) 1,018 
5 - Georgia () 935 
6 - Northwestern 659 
7 - Texas 500 4/5 
8 - Rice 465 4/5 
9 - North Carolina 281 
10 - Tennessee 191 

The secons:i ten: 11 - Illinois, 
126; 12 - Wake Foresl, 101 4/5; 
13 - Michigan, 90 4/5; 14.- -Ok
lahima, 85 4/ 5; 15 - Alabama 
83 4/5; 16 - Georgia Tech, 79 4/5 
17 - Harvard (one first place 
vote), 66 ; 18 - Wisconsin, 60; If 
- Duke, 40; 20 - Indiana, 34. 

Olhcrs receiving onc or more 
votes included Ohio Stale 9 
IOWA 4; Minnesota, Brlld1ey anc 
St. Norbcr~'s (Wisconsin) 2 each 
Detroit 1. • 

= 

i~. -~ TOPS FOR .GUAtlTY 
, Pep:ri-Cola CtnnpGlIV, Ltmq 1,land Cilll, N, 'I'. 

Franchlself Boltler: Wm. Tchel BoUllnI Co., Cedar BalJlcll 

down to the lowest sub, for the loss to Notre D(1me. 
I know that a 35-poJnt defeat Isn't something lo be proud of, 

I certainly am not inclined to "while wash" the lIawks jus[ 
of school spirit-for that matter some people have claimcd i~ the 
that I was too "lough" on the bOYS-but I do honcHlly think that 
weren't anywhere ncar as bad ns a loi of the amateur critics 
have us believe. 

• • • 
I'm not irylhg to take anythlnl:" away from Notre Da~. one 

of thc truly Krcat teams uf gridll'On history. when [ Ray that they 
Just aren't more than two tOUChdowns better lhan the Hawks. 

• • • 
It's just that I'd like you critics to consIder some of the thitiCI 

that happened in thal game beiore you do too much gripping. For 
example: 

1--The Irish got a big brca\c in lhe opening minute of play wh!ll 
they recovered Dick Hoerner's fumble on the Iowa 29. But lhey 1011 
four yards in two plays and Terry Brennan, going down under John. 
ny Lujack's desperation pass, was covered by Hoerner until tar&! 
Richard collided with teammate Bob Sullivan and fell down. Thai 
probably won't happen to the Hawks again in a dozen galnes-A.NDI 
IT GAVE THE IRISH TOUCHDOWN NUMBER ONE. . . . .. ., 

2-lowa marched 50 yards through the irish line to a flrsl 
down on th Notre Damc cleven, where they lost a sure tYine 
touehdowll when Quarterback Lou King and Hoerner got over 
anxious and lost their liming. King's hurried hand-oU hli 
Hoerner in the shoulder and Large lUchard coulllll'! hold on, 
Notre Dame recovered. 

• • • 
3-Giant Irish end Leon Hart, roaring down field under anoUi!! 

Lujack toss, was covered like a blanket by King and :F;mlen Tunnt!l, 
a pair of the best pass defense men in lhe business, until he shOVed 
Quarterback Lou inlo The Gremlin, knocking down and 
Tunnell. It was an, obvious case of ofCensive pass inL'>rIIPrp,neA 
the officials missed lhe play completely and it went as a 
completion to the Hawk eleven - SETTING UP NOTRE 
TOUCHDOWN NUMBER TWO. 

• • • 
4-Hal Shoel1er took a 22-yard pass from Tunnell on the 

Irish 20 but fumbled it out-of-bounds a.nd thc oftlclals ruled 10. 
cOJlll)lete. Could be. 

• • • 
5-Lujack picked up his own fumble and clashed 42 yards 

the cast sidelines into the end zone. But anybody thaI doesn't 
Johnny steppcd at least a foot out of bounds when he went 
Tunnell on the 25 just drop around tonight and 1'1 I see if I 
it up for you to see lhe game movies. BUT IT WENT FOR 
TOUCHDOWN NUMBER THREE. 

• • • 
6-Notre Damc had a third down and clrven on the IOWl 

40 when pass Interference was called on "Duke" Curran-alltr 
one official, standing right on top of the play. had ruled an in· 
complete-and the Irish picked up an aU-important first down, 
SETTING UP TOUCHDOWN NUMBER FOUR. 

• • .• 
7-This time it was third down and 26 yards to go when 

was called again for pass interference on a decision that even 
Leahy would disagree with-it was a perfect job of defense 
absolutely within the rules. And lhe Irish pickcd up a 
that they wouldn't have had if the pass had been CilLWnC- JI1 

being an automatic first down-SETTING UP TOUCHDOWN 
BER FIVE. 

• • • 
This may sound like a lot of sour grapes lind I'll say again thal 

don't think that Iowa was as good ag the powerful I ish-t~OEiOD"" 
IN THE COUNTRY (INCLUDING ARMY) IS- bul they just 
five touchdowns better. 

Sure they would have scored at lea 1 three times withoul 
breaks, certainly they took full advantagc of every opportunity, 
admit Iowa made mistakes· more than they could a[ford to 
against Notre Dame, but the Hawks don't deserve all this 
from Monday morning quarlerbacks. 

The cards were stacked against them all lhe way-il was' 
one of those days. 

• • • 
Yesterday Dr. Eddie gave the boys a day orr alter a brief 

drill" but promised plenty of defensive work starling today. 
see, Buddy Young, Perry Moss and Co. will be in town lhis 
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The Daily Want Ads Get 
, 

.. 

CLASSIFIED 
RATECABD 

APARTMENT WANTED APARTMENTS WANTED TO p~._n _____ G_IF_T_S_H_O_PS __ _ SHOE REPAIR 

WHITE SHIRTS 
NYLONS 

FOR RENT: I have a very nice 
three-room furnished 8J;>art

mert. Pho!,!e 81, Riverside, Iowa. 
14rs. Ed Hill. 

./ I 

STUDENT couple, both veterans, ------------

CASH RATE 
lor 2 dayt-

1Oc: per line per 4a:r 
• COllRCuUve 4aTt-

7c per line per da.:r. 
• ~uUve de:rt

de per lin. I*' d&:r 
1 monlh-

4c per lin. per du 
-tJ~ II worda to lin __ 

lI!liImum Ad-llin~ 

cLASSIFltD DISPLAY 
50c cot Inch 

Or '5.00 per moDUlI 

All Want Ad, Cub In Advanc. 
Pl1able at DallT Iowan BUJi
DIll oUlce da.ll7 unW • p. m. 

CIJIcelIatiollI mwt be called In 
before II p. m. 

JeIponalble f( {' one Incorrect 
lnlIertlon 0011. 

G I student and wile wlll trade 
these scare items for an apart

ment or rOO)TI. Address aU replie'S 
to Box A-320, Hillcrest. 

WANTED: Either married couple 
as cook and house man, or ma

ture woman for cook, fraternity 
house. Phone 4223 between 8 and 
5; 6592 after 6. 

• 

MOTOR SERVICE 

Your Tire Troubles 
Are Over When You 

• Brln&' Them to Our Shop 

OK Rubber Welders 
OFFER YOU I!:XPEkT 

SERVICE IN 

'Dre €fil... Re

BalanciDI 'V eappl.Dc 

WHOOO13lT 

THE FIRETENDER 
AUTOMATIO 

STOKER 
IDmIedJUe DeU"" 

Larew Co. 
P1ambln&' .. lI'eatblc 
Amw. troJn clb baD 

. Dial 8681 

COmplete Insuranee Service 
Auto Fire Bona 

B'ealtb .. Aceldent 

G. W. BUXTON AGENCY 

desire furnished room or apart
ment. Write Box W/120. 

BBLP wi&rED 
WANTED: Two 1,)OYS to work on 

Tuesdays and I Sundays, either 
half or full da,ys. Must not be 
afraid to get hands and clothes 
solled-this is; not an office job. 
Call 6711. I 

CITY NE~ EDITOR wanted 
immediat.ely. Courier, Chero

kee, Iowa. I 
~----------------

WAITRFSS wanted full or part 
time. .amtop Tavern. Call in 

person. ! . 

------------------------HELP/ WANTED: :Full or part 
timo work in dining room at 

Smitb's Caie, 11 So. Dubuque. Ap
ply (10 person. 

"tOING-MlMEOGRAPHlNG 
-,-
'~'UBLIC STENOGRAPHER, Typ.

Personaliied 
Christmas Cards 

•• 25 for $1.50 •• 
With your name "hot stamped" 
in gold, silver, copper or your 
choice of 9 other available 
colors-Avoid disappointment 
by placing your order early at 
HALL'S NOVELTIES" GIFTS 

304 N. Linn 

INSTRUCTION 

ROG~RS ~ITE-WAY 
Shoe Repairing 

Your worll .......... Uk. 
new by our workmanship, Or
&hopedJc Service ••• oar .PtO
laUy. 

US E.CoUe .. 

INSTRUCTION 

CONTRACT bridge. Dial 8-0401. 

ENROLL DIAL 4191 DUTROS OK RUBBER 
WELDERS Paul-Belen Blel&'. TeL 1223 I lng-Mimeographing. CoIl e i e ---------------

-------------------= J Typewriter Service, 122 Iowa 

NOWI 

-Yo. Can Find All Kinds 
of 

ANTIQUES - LINENS 
CIUNA 

at 
In. Reynolds' nobby Shoppe 

17 So. Dubuque 

The People's Exchange 
You can sell your articles for 

cash and buy things you can 
use with the money. 

Trades on guns, fishing 
equipment, typewriters, slide 
rules, drawing instruments, bi
cycles, radios, tra YeUng bags. 

111 Y" E. Wasbln&'ton, 
Phone 4535 

JUST ARRIVED 

Holland Grown Tulips, 

Crocus, Hyacinth. Also 

have flower pots. 

8renneman's Seed Store 
J17 Eas~ Coli ele st. 

Phono 6501 

- BUY-

CIGAREnES 
Buy &he Car&oD 

'1.65 AJI 
Popular Branda 

Superior Oil Co. 
CoralvlUe, Iowa 

"ALL KIND 
OF IN URANCE" 

8. T. MORRI" ON & CO. 
A. O. KELLEY 

Z.31h E. WashlnKton at. 
Phone 6UI 

FLYING INSTRUCTION 

LEARN TO 
FLY 

Now 10U can learn to rl:r at the 
Shaw AJl'craft Co. Ful1I.ll a 
Ilfethne'. ambition NOW, do it 
today, call 7831. Ground and 
fliabt claase, are ,tarUn, ali 
lb, time. Dual in3truCUOD 11 
liven to ltudeoq by aperl
lDCe4pllota. 

And remember, when you got 
10Ur lietnlc, you can alwan 
~ent a traIning plane Irom the 
Shtw AlrcraU Co. Conveni
ently located at tht Iowa CUy 
Municipal Airport. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
low. Clt1 MunJclpal AIrport 

Dill 71131 

BEETHOVEN-
(Continued from page 2) 

117 Iowa Ave. 

LOANS 

"~'II'"~ '" loans of All Types 
COMPLETED IN A FrW 

MINUTES AT 

MISSISSIPPI 
INVESTMENT CORP. 

(Owned and Operated 
by Veterans) 

MICHAEL D. MAIDa 
Mana&,er 

to-:t1 Schneider BIU. DIal 5I8Z 

ft(oney $ $ , , $ JlOD«r 
10llned on jewelry, and most 
articles of value. -

RELIABLE LOAl!l 
" JEWELRY CO. 

(Licensed pawnbroken) 
(Rerlstered Watchmaker) 

110 S. Linn St. 

- RADIO SERVICE 

FOR EXPERT 
REPAIRING AT 

MINIMUM CHARGE 
call 

CAMPUS RADIO 
2856 

Student-Veteran owned 
and operated 

Pick up and delivery 
26 West Court 

II RADIO TROUBLE? 
We have radios, record players, 
small appliances. Guaranteed 
Service. 

B " K Radio Shop 
Phone 3595 Burkley Holel Bid&" 

Sutlon Radio Service 
All Makes Home and Auto 

Radios Repaired 
Pick-Up & Delivery 

133~ E. Market Dial ZU' 

\ 

Lei .Us 
Repair Your 

RADIO 
'3 Day Service 

'Work Guaranteed 
Pickup & Delivery 

Woodburn Sound 
Service 

I East Colle&,e 
Dial IZ85 

:--_____________ JAve., Dial 2571. / I EiECTiUCAL SERVICE Kritz Studio 
Z' HOl.lr Service OD " JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elec-

Applicatiolll trieal wiring, appHances, and 
3 S. Dubuque 81. _ Dial 7332 repairing. 108 S. Dubuque. Dial 

5465. 

DIt, ....... 'i3 is the headquarters 
ror personalized fte~ for per

IOnal use and rift &'Irinr 
Stationery ~ - Bookmatchet 
Brldre Seta ~ - Paliy Set. 

Hall's Novelties & 'Gifts 
104 N. Unn 

LOST: Pink shell-rimmed glasses. 
Reward. Phone 9641. 

LOST: Black fountain pen anQ 
Eversharp on volley ball court 

north of fieldhouse on t'riday, Oc
tober 25. Hlgh sentimental value. 
Reward. 'Call 5671 after 6 p. m. , 
LOST: Man's blue overcoat, size 

40 at Notre Dame ga~e. Re
ward. Dial 7702. --------LOST: Brown wallet initIaled J. 

G. Contact Jack Gusman. Dial 
4117. 

LOST: Reward! Sunglasses Bausch 
Lomb Rayban brown leather 

case, Notre Dame game. Mc
Crary, 3341 7th SI. S. E. Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa. PhOne 34997. 

TYPING Service. By appoInt
ments only. W,ite R. New

burger, Apt. 24, 130 E. Jefferson 
or dial 80266. LOST: Green Sheaffer pen be

tween U. Hall and the radio 
PIANO Tunl.ni and Repairin,. bUilding. Reward. Call 3319. 

D!al 3214. 

Home 011 Co. 
and Two Mile Inn 

Eat Here and Get Gas 
Dial 3365 

630 Iowa Ave. 
DOC 'N BETTY MILE 

For Walkln&' Comfort 
have your shoes expertly re
paired at 

BLACK'S SHOE REPAIB 
(next to city hall) 
U6 E. Washlnglon 

Dance to Recorded 

Music 

We have the latest recorct. 

Woodburn Sound 

Service 
8 Basl Collen Dial 6731 

JoWl City PlllmbitIJ ancS 
HcatinJ 

A1>PUanc. Nor,e 
l'lumb~1 

.1U, S. Linn 
Heatlnl 

Phon. 6810 

Typewrtterl en Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN aDd ID REPAII 
Frobweln SUPI1IT CO, 

II S. ClInton PhOIW •• 7. 

LOST: A pair of red rimmed 
glasses in a red leather case. 

Call Ext. 535. 

LOS-r: Lady's Gruen wristwatch 
somewhere on N. Clinton. Re

ward fm return. Phone 4862. 

LOST: Parker "51" fOUntain pen. 
Alice Ann McBride engraved. 

Reward. Dial Ext. 447. 
-----------------------LOST: Slide rule Friday probably 

in E. E. bldg. Name-on rule. Lib
eral reward. Ext. 8448. 

LOST: Wine and gold Eversharp 
pencil. Gold initials -engraved 

B.B.G. in or near Schae[fJ!r Hall 
or University hall. If found please 
notify Bernadine Greenberg. Ext. 
319. 

FOB BENT 
---:---
NICKELODIANS on comm1ssion. 

Dial 3265. 

FOR LEASE 
FOR LEASE: Modern Restaurant 

fully equipped. North Point 
Inn, West Llberty, Iowa. 

FOR8!LB ----.,-
FOR SALE: Choose a comfortable 

lounge or platform Iioc\l;er for 
your room or apartment. See our 
large selection-Kirwan Furniture 
Co., 6 South Dubuque. 

FOR SALE: Complete set, . four 
new Thompson wpods, I po'¥er

weighted, tournament model. Dial 
4167. Charles Updegraff. 

FOR SALE: '34 Plymouth coupe. 
522 Riverside. 

FOR SALE: AU steel eot,- com-
plete with springs s,nd mattress, 

used only six weElks. Owner leav
ing town. Mrs. Grace Donaldson, 
308 S. DubuqUe. Phone 2922. 

FOR SALE: Ho~e.Comfort range, 

It's 'he LITTLE Things 
That Count ••• 

square dining room table. I;{eilt
rola, circ~ating heater. Dial 5836. 

FOR SALE: Breakfast ~et. Dial 
80211. 

DOD" For,e' TbOlle 8man DetaUa 
Aboul Your Ae&omobll&-

See "DON" and Let Him Check Your Car 

Grcasln, 
Gas 

• tor 
Battery Service 

Tirel 

COFFEY'S STANDARD SERVICE· 
BurUnllon 6 (JIlaIoD sta. 

FOR SALE: Davenport. Dial 7749. 

FOR SALE: 34 Plymol.lth coupe, 
$350. Phone 4288 after 7:00 

p. m. 

FOR SALE: Oavenport and e"air 
with tailored slipcovers. Dial 

5388. 

Taylor Joins Bu s 
Born in 1865, Glatounov bludi d • 

lor n yeal' and a haIr with Hlm- Chinese Government the making. 
PITTSBURGH (.4')-Zack Tay

lor, veteran catcher and tor the 
last five years a coach for the St. 
Louis Browns, yesterday was 
signed as a member of manager 
Billy Herman's Pittsburgh Pirate 
coaching staff for 1947. 

Ily-Korsakov, eminent Ru~~lnn lorces Aim Surprl.se 
composer. J-lls works lnelud \ght 
Ifmphonies, many short r works Move Toward Dalren 
lor orchestra and everal ballets 
and clUltatas. 

Glazounov, it 15 saId, once In
sulted America's famous G orgc 
Gershwin. A recognized crfltts
llIan Of technique In composition, 
Gluounov was offered n fnbul ous 
sum by Gershwin fOl' Instruction 
In orchestration. Olozounov, us the 
story goes, refused bu t sad: "I 
will lIadly teach you hormOl1y, 
cratis, If you wi1l leurn H," 

PEIP1NG (IP)-Two government 
columns were driving louthward 

lIalnst th Chinese Comf(lunlsts 
nlong the coasts of the ~Iaotung 
peninsula of Manchuria )'ellterqay 
In 0 surprise move oW8l'd D~ren, 
n rree porl hy treAty, whl')'c nL\~
Inn troops were reported to be 

numCI·OUS. 
It appeared that II lIckliilh in

tOl'l1aLlonal situation might be in 

Observers pointed out two possi
bilities in the drive towards Dair
en: 

First, the Russians might with
draw from Daircn-lf they still 
have troops there as reported-to 
Port Arthur, 30 mUes south. 

'N.braska Sees FUms 
LINCOLN, Neb. (JP}-NebrQskll's 

Huskers were shown motion pic
tures yesterday of the bli)cklng 
I\nd tackling errors they made go
Ing down to defeat before Indiana 
27.-7 Saturday'. _ _ __ .•. --.. . • 

Wolves ·M .. t Stanford 
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (~-Um

verslty of Michigan's footbaU team 
will meet a new rlvlll next yenr 
when Stanford travels here, it was 
disclosed yesterday as the WOIVS!I'
ine 1947 grid schedule was an
nounced. 

PRE-SCHOOL children superior 
instruction 5 days 9-12. Qua li

fled teacher. Degree in education. 
Excellent assistant. Dial 9406. 

Special Classes 
Starting In 

Shorthand, Typln&' 
and Bookkeepln, 
DAY and NIGHT 

Cl ..... Learn To 
Bowl Duck Pins 

Lots of Fun 
11 ~ E. Washington I 1a. City CommercLll I 

CoUeqe 
203~ Eo Wash. PhOD. 7841 

AUNT SAf<'AH Pt;iABOC>f'I..ETSA'rf7U/.,,,, 
I~TEltFl!!'~, WHFN :SHE! PUTS 0,.. 
"l).\EANNUAL"l-I"AS-my PA~!,I?,.!r;~n",. · 

TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING FtJBNlTUBE MOVINQ 

Save Time Clnd Money 
Your reports and theses neat

ly and quickly typewritten. 
MARY V. BURNS 

Notary Public 
601 Iowa State Bank Bldg. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
1'. MId .. t hrDItare lIorlDa 

AU About 0111' 
WARDROBB SERVICB 

Dial 2656 DIAL - 9696 - OW 

DIAL 
C433 

1 

C.O.D.CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

Cleanluq Prelll1l9 
aDd Blockluq Hal. -

Our Specially 

free Pickup and Delivery Service 

48 HOUR SERVICE 
-We pay 2c each lor hanqers-

Safe slorage. Reasonable rates. 
Local or long distance moving. 

Dial 2161 

Thompson 

. DIAL 
4433 

! II 

C. ., 40 ....... ....... " ..... ... ... , ,, .. . . . ... ~ •• I 

N 

P-A- U- L-B-O-B I N S-O It 

NIX/ NONE OF Jl.IAT MQDE~ 
5TUFf'~' GAI.AHAD AND ME 
ARIi 1I-Ia OLD-FASHIONe.D 

i'lPE! We. Pt."! BOY 
1TGliATS II 

IT'S NEAPLY NOON. AND IF 
STILL HALF ASLEEp, ',1415 NEWS 
WILL PUT '1OU IN A Cov.A . 

WE HAVE CONIPANY" .-
. YOUR WIFE5 SECOND 
COUSIN AND HER HUSBAND 
ARE. HERE FOR A VISIT· " 

NOT JUST CALLING, 
THEY HAVE SUITCASES I 
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Social Aclion Body 10 Ask Aid Preparedness Vital 

Of NAACP ' H' II . To ~.S. Security, In alrcu ssue Martin Tells Legion 
The Social Action committee.STALIN 

decided last night to request the -

"Preparedness must keynote our 
future national defense policy if 
wc arc to avoid chances of a super
Pearl Harbor," Rep. Thomas E. 
MorUn told Iowa City Legionnaires. 
lost night. 

state board of directors of the (Continued from page 1) 
Iowa branch ot the National As
SOCiation for the Advancement of 
Colored People to meet with rep
resentatives of the Social Action 
committee in the near future to 
"discuss all factors and technical
ities involved in legal action." A 
letter will be written to NAACP 
today. 

A report was made of the fail
ure of Iowa City barbers to attend 
a meeting they had been invited 
to by the committee recenUy 10 
discuss the racial discrimination 
problem in Iowa City. 

The committee decided earlier 
this fall thal ., the barbers 
laUed to appear at the meeting 
or If It were unsuooe ful. legal 
.cllon would be taken. 
No actual date was set for legal 

action then or at the meeting last 
night. 

Commenting on the proposed 
meeting with NAACP, Lewis 
Gleekman, G of Bridgeport, Conn., 
spokesman for the committee, 
said. "We want to obtain sufficient 
information on legal action instead 
of proceeding in a hapl'HlZard 
matter; and NAACP suggestions 
will be brought back to the com
mittee here." 

An education committee was 
appointed to obtain Informa
tion and the possiblllty of con
ducting a public opinion poll In 
wbeh the attitudes of IItudents 
and Iown. CIUa.ns toward the 
proposed lega.l acUon and raci:J.1 
discrimInation would be tested. 
Members ore Hel'man Zykofsky, 

Bette Pratt, and Abby Millel', G 
of Ames. 

A committe wos also created 
to gather more Information on the 
civil liberties section of the Iowa 
code, on which the Social Action 
committee bases ilteir proposed 
legal action. 

"This law states that barbers 
must serve anyone who asks ser
vice and is free of skin disease, 
and we are shi l'king our duty a~ 
citizens by allowing this violation 
of this law to continue," Dick 
Pratt, A2 of Iowa City, said at the 
lirst meetin~ of the committee this 
fall. 

Theater Book Sales 
To End Nov. 27 

Wednesday, Nov. 27, has been 
set as the closing date in the open 
competition for the sale of season 
ticket books to the series of Uni
versity play orpductions, the dra
matic arts department announced 
yesterday. 

A commission will be given to 
students sellll1g season ticket 
books, and prizes will be awarded 
tor the three highest sales tolals. 
Advance sales of season tickets 
have already begun. 

Holders of season ticket books 
may obtain their seat reservations 
Thursday and Friday, Nov. 7 and 
8, at the UniverSity theatre ticket 
office, room 10. SchaeHer hall. 

Students may obtain seats for 
the first play beginning Monday, 
Nov. 11, by presenting their iden
tification cards at the ticket of
fice. 

Anyone interested in selling 
season ticket books should contact 
Mrs. L'louise DeBuUs who has 
charge of ticket sales. Mrs. De
Butts can be reached at ·the Uni
versity theatre ticket office or by 
calling Ext. 587. 

becoming a wor)d military men
ace? 

A-The remnant~ or fa ism 
In Germany should be extir
pated In fact and she sbould be 
demilitarized to the eml. 
Q-Should the German people 

be allowed to reconstruct their in
dustry and trade and become self
supporting? 

A-Yes, they should. 
Q-Have the provjs ions of Pots

dam in your opinion been adhered 
to? II not, what is needed to m:lke 
the Potsdam declaration an effec
tive instrument? 

A-They nre not always all
hered to, espeCially in the 
pller of the dcmocratization of 

Germany. 
Q-Do you feel the veto power 

has been used to excess at both 
tbe discussions among the four 
power foreign ministers nnd at the 
meetings of the Unit d Notions se
curity council? 

A- 0, I do not. 
Q-IIow fnr cloes the Kremlin 

feel the Allied pow I'S should go 
in hunting down and trying minor 
war criminals in Germany? Does 
it feel that the Nu rnbcrg deci
sions crentcd a sufficiently strong 
basis for such actiun? 

A-The farther they go the 
beiter. 
Q-Does Russia consider the 

western frontiers of Poland :IS 
permanent? 

A-Yes, she (loes. 
Q-What is the exlent of the 

Russian military establishment in 
Poland, Hungary, Bulgaria, Yugo
slavia and Aust rio and how long 
in your opinion, shOUld iL remain 
t ere in the interest oC inSUring 
peace? 

A-In the west, that Is, In 
Germany, Austria, Hungary, 
Bulgaria, Romania and Poland, 
the Soviet Union lans at present 
in all 60 dIvisions (Infantry and 
tank together). Most ot them are 
not fully starre(l. There are no 
Soviet troops in Yugoslavia. In 
two months, when the decree of 
the presidium of the supreme 
Soviet of Oct. 22 this year on 
demoblliza.tion of tile last con
tingent is put into effect, 40 So
viet divisions will remain in the 
above mentioned countries. 
Q-What is the attitude of the 

government of the U.S.S.n. toward 
the presence of Americnn war
ships in the Meditl'l'I'anean? 

A-An indiHerent one. 
Q-Is Ru~sia still interested in 

obtaining a loan from the United 
States? 

A-She is Interestcd. 
Q-Has Russia yet developed its 

own atom bomb or any similar 
weapon? 

A-No. 
Q-How in your OptnlOn can 

atomic power best be controlled? 
Should this control be on an in
ternational basis, and to what ex
tent should the powers yield their 
sovereignty in tho interests of 
making' the control effective? 

A-Strict international con
trol Is necessary_ 
Q-How long will it require to 

restore the devastated. areas of 
western Russia. 

A-Sh: or se(,cn ye;lJ's, if not 
more. 

Q- Will Russia permit commer
cial airlines to operate ::Ie-ross the 
Soviet Union? Does Russi;l inter.d 
to extend her own airlines to other 
continents on a reciprocal basis? 

A-Under certain conditions 
tltis is not excluded. 
Q-How does your government 

view the occupation of Japan? I 

Addressing' Roy L. Chopek 
post of the AmerIcan Leeton at 
the Community buildIna-, Ref)
resentative Martin, who seeks 
reelection to congress, said tha.t 
It this country had followed the 
Americnn Legion's pl&1l lor de
fense before World War n, Pearl 
Harbor mlg;ht never have been 
bombed. 
Martin re(urned Sept. 18 from 

[I 39,000 mile tour of the P[lcific 
and the Or! nt with other mem
bers or the house military affairs 
committee. During' the 38-day trip 
the committee inspected military 
installations in Alaska, the Pacific 
areas and in China. 

The congressman said that at 
the present time our army per
sonnel in these areas is so taken 
up with housekeeping and pro
perly custodianship that there is 
not sufficient time to pursue an 
adequClte eOUl'J;e of training so 
necessary to preparedness. 

"We found whole regular 
army units." he said, "In which 
no man had had more than three 
yeal'S of army experience. Some 
comllanies had only olle com-
pany grade officer." 
To combat thi s condition in our 

Pacific defenses Martin sees the 
answer in a long service career 
army. 

Mortin commended Generals 
Eisenhower, Marshall and Mac
Arthur for theil' peace-minded
n S5. He also complimented Gen
er;)] Mar-shall fOr his decree of 
success in securing cooperation a
mong the factions in China. 

Speaking of the cbmplexion of 
future wars, the representative 
said that "close-fighting" days are 
not over. "II there is another war," 
he believes, "infantry and artillery 
units again will be vital. Atoms 
and germs are long-range weap
ons; fron t line figh tl ng will be 
much the same." Martin is a vet
'eran of World War 1. 

Interracial Barber ' 
Does RU$h Trade 

Iowa City's first interracial 
barber shop did 0 rush business 
with persons of both Negro and 
white races on its opening day 
yesterday, Mrs. George A. Smith, 
onc of the proprietors, reported 
lust night. 

The new business, the Univer
sity Barber shop, located at 329 E. 
Market street, was started by two 
university students, Mr. and Mrs. 
Smith, to provide a place where 
Iowa Citians, regardles of race or 
color, could obtain barber services. 

Mrs. Smith said that the shop 
did a "regular Sat\lrday business" 
yesterday and thanked all patrons 
who made the opening day a suc
cess. 'She added that she and her 
husband hope to install the shop's 
second chair by the end of the 
week. . 

Leave for Army Exams 
Clyde B. Hime and Vernon L. 

Keith of West Liberty have been 
sent to Davenport for army phy
sica l examinations from the "Iowa 
City recruiting office, Sgt. Charles 
S. Lund announced yesterday. 

Do you feel it has been a success 
on the present basis? 

A-There are some successes, 
but better successes could be ob
talncd . 

Seniors 
tly your hand 

at the 

PRIX DE P 
Vogue's College-to-Career Contest 

Vogue's 12th Prix de Parj& cloaea ita entry Heta 
November 1, 1946. If you're a senior who wanta 

a career alter oIlege ... a job.with.possibilities 

in fa sltion, writing, merchandising, art or pho. 

tography, adverlising ... enter the Prix. 

First prize is a year's job on Vogue, including 6 
months in Paris j( living conditions there are 

suitable; 2nd prize, 6 montha on Vogue. Ten' 

honorable mention winners are considered for ' 
. I 

jobs on other Conde NasI publicatiol18! 

Clamour, House & Carden, and Vogue Pattern 

Book. One hundred ne1lt.ranlung contestantlJ 

are given introductions to stores, advertilins 

agencies, and other magazines for job interview •• 

",,*!ol /liM!. irr{orlRl4ioff llIIfLi'mlll!!!.eM ~{l1J!f.'9 Ptix dL~,!la.Ili,ef'O', VI!..,ueL 420 Lujn"on .4u,n'b" N,,,,_ YOlk 17, N. r 
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Death 
Notices 

* * * 
Mrs. Sarah Alt 

Funeral services for MJ'J. 
Sarah Alt, 80, who djed at the 
home of her daughter and son-in
law, Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Miller, 
two miles east of Iowa City at 
9 a. m. yesterday, will be held at 
the Oathout funeral chapel at 2 
p. m. tomorrow with the Rev. I. 
J. Hoover of the Sharon Evangel
ical church officiating. Burial will 
be at the Sharon Evangelical 
cemetery. 

Survivors include her husband, 
Peter Ali; three daughters, Mrs. 
Joe Lanuth, Kellogg, Idaho, Mrs. 
Ray Smalley and Mrs. LeRoy Mil
ler of Iowa City; three sons, Roy 
and Oran both of Iowa City, nnd 
Ivan of Riverside; four sister':;, 
Mrs. Emma Hesselschwerdt and 
Mrs. Cora Smith of Iowa City, 
Miss L:lura Ressler of Sharon, and 
Mrs. Annie Schwimley of Well
man; two brothers, Henry Ressler 
of Sharon and Ed Ressler of Otis 
Orchard, Wash.; nine grand chil
dren, and one great-grand child. 

Mrs. AU was born Oct. 19, 1866, 
in Sharon township, the daughter 
of John and Fannie Ressler. She 
lived in this community all her 
life. 

Three Iowa Citians 
Fined in Police Court 
Yesterday for Speeding 

Three Iowa City persons yester
day paid fines in police court for 
speeding. 

They were Horry Walters and 
Philip G. Hotka, $17.60 each, and 
LOllis Neilson, $12.50. Neilson also 
paid $6.50 for overloading his ca l'. 

Homer J. Holland, Maysville, 
Wis., forfeited a ~20 bond when he 
failed to appear on a speeding 
charge. 

A $4.50 fine was paid by Charles 
F. Wagner for driving through a 
stop sign, and eight other persons 
were fined $1 'each for parking 
violations. 

City Firemen Extinguish 
Scattered Leaf Fires 

Firemen were called yesterday 
to extinguish three leaf jjre~ which 
got out of h:ind, according to As
sistant Chief Ray Morgan. 

No fires were reported SUl'\day 
but there were also t.hree lear fires 
on Saturday. In each casE' the 
trouble was caused when wind 
swept away leaves being burncd 
jn the gutter. 

Anyone wishing to burn leaves 
musl first call the fire department 
and get permission to do so, Mor
gan said. 

Hillcrest Group Plans 
Reunion, Open House 

More than 100 former employes 
of Hillcrest coffee shop will hotd 
a reunion and open house Satur
day at City park pavilion, accord
ing to Kenneth L. Moon of Cedar 
Rapids, who has made the ar
rangements. 

The group will attend the Iowa
Illinois football game, Moon said. 

The pavilion will be open from 
noon until midnight Saturday to 
accomodate the men. A dinner will 
be held at 6 p. m. Saturday to 
form a permanent organization. 

Iowan Mysteriously Shot 
While Rid ~ng Horse 
On Conesvme Farm 

MUSCATINE (JP) - A. R. Mc
Keown, about 55, who operates a 
farm nea I' ConeSVille, was shot 
in the back yesterday by a blnst 
o[ unexplained origin, Deputy 
Sheriff L. O. Pace reported. 

McKeown was rushed to Uni
versity hospital in Iowa City, 
where authorities say he Is in ser
ious condition. 

P4ce, who was conducting an 
investigation, said McKeown was 
ridIng a horse over his farm, 
rounding up cattle for an expected 
sale today. Alter the shot, ap
parently from a shotgun, the 
horse brought McKeown to his 
tarm home, although McKeown 
was not unconscious, Pace said. 

Group to Study New 
Catholic Student Chapel 
Plans Friday Afternoon 

Plans for the new Catholic stu
dent chapel to be built on north 
Riverside drive will be discussed 
Ilt the annual meeting of the ad
visory committee of the Catholic 
student center at 3 p.m. Friday. 

The Rev. Leonard J. Brugman, 
director of the student center, is 
chairman of the committee com
posed o[ the following Uni versity 
of Iowa :llumni: Herbert J. lIoff
man of Dubuque, L.M.B. Morris
sey of Davenport, William F. Riley 
of Des Moines, Richard Mitch 11 of 
Ft. Dodge and Mrs. Bruce E. Ma
han of Iowa City. 

The visiting committee mem
bers will be dinner guesl~ of the 
priests of the student center at 5 
p.m. Friday. 

I.C, Teacher's Club 
To Meet Tomorrow 

Structure of Group 
To Study Franchise 
Defended by Woods 

The mayor's committee for 
study or the Iowa Water Service 
company franchise held in its tirst 
meeting yesterday, discussed cH
licism. to the e!tect that had been 
heard concerning the fairness ot 
the composition of the commiUee, 
Dr. Andrew H. Woods, committee 
chairma ll said after the meeting. 

Dr. Woods said he lelt the city, 
after having already rejected one 
franchise o[fered by the water 
committee, was showing a great 
deal of fairness in including rep
resentatives on the committee from 
the company whose offer Uley had 
refused. 

"Ortlinarlly It purchasing cor
IlOraUon out to buy any com
mo[lIty woulel 1I0t be cxpeeted 
to inclucle representatives from 
biclding companies 011 Its own 
comlY.lltee appointed to study 
such bids," Dr. Woods said. 
Dr. Woods expected some more 

definite actioo would be deter
mined at the next meeting of the 
committee Nov. 5. 

TIle committee originally ap
pointed by Mayor Teeters con
sisted of Dr. Woods, Prof. lIer
mun II. Trachsel, J ames L. Rec
ords, D. C. Nolan, .S. G. Winter, 
WilJimn R. JIart, Dan C. Dutcher, 
Dean F. M. Dawson and James 
E. Stronks who was appointed 
secreta ry yesterday. 

Dr. WOOds revealed that Dut
cher had IJeclined appointment 
to the committee. 
Dutcher, i.n a letler to Mayor 

Teeters, stnted that os a member 
of the firm of Ries, Dulch~r :md 

Members of Ule Iowa City Tea- ,Osmundson which is employed to 
chel"s club, an association of public I represent the water company, he 
school leachers, will meet at 0:30 I would be unable to serve on the 
p.m, tomorrow at City higl1 Echool, committee in a neutral capacity. 
according to Raymond SchliCher. I D:lwson, Dr. Woods said, felt his 
president. health would not allow him to 

A pot luck supper in the high work on the committee. 
school cafeteria wtll be followed 
l1y a business session :md sociul 
hour. I 

A progrum of music and dancing 
will be provldcd by high school 
STUdents, ac~ording to Huruld B. 
Parker, social chairI!1nn. 

Worsh1p Workshop 
Prof. H. J . Thornton of the His

tory department will discuss '''His
tory and Christianity" this after
noon at 4:30 in the Y.M.C.A. 
rooms at a Worship Workshop 
meeting. 

A YWCA-YMCA series, Wor
ship Workshop sponsors discus
sions on various religions as well 
as aspects of Christianity and its 
applica tion. 

Policeman's Ball 
About 800 couples aUended 

the Policeman's Benefit ball at 
the Community building last 
night, dancing to the music oC 
Cliff Kyes' orchestra. 

Proceeds of ticket sales will 
be added to the police burial 
fund to pay benefits to widows 
and orphans of deceased po
licemen of the Iowa City force, 
Chief O. A. White ,said yester
day. The Daily Iowan was 
misinformed Saturday that the 
ticket money would go into the 
general police fund. 
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City Council Closes B'enton Street Bridge 
To Automobile Traffic Commencing Today 

Benton street bridge will be 
permanently closed today to all 
automobile trartlc follOwing a de
cision last night by the city council. 

The council's decision resulted 
from recommendations by Alder
man \qernon 1. Capen (second 
ward) and City Engineer Fl" d 
Gartzke, who with on engineer 
from the Pittsburgh-Des Moint's 
steel construction company iJ1spec
ted the bridge last week. 

The Des Moines engineer de
clared the bridge was unsafe and 
estimated it needed $30,000 to $40,-
000 repairs before it could handle 
safely cvcn light h·ofC!c. 

The bridge, which crosses the 
river from Benton street to Riv
erside drive, was built i n 1002 
primarily for the wugon troffle 
predominant at thut time. It was 
condemned in 1941 and clo~cl on 
Jan. 10, 1942, artel' it w~s inspec-

I 

CPA Approves $6,175 
C~ty Construct:on Project 

The Civilian Production ndmin
istration has approved a $6,175 
construction project for Earl A. 
Shay of Iown .City, according to 
an Associated Press disptltch re
ceived lost night. 

The C.P.A. approved 40 pro
jects in Iowa during the last two 
weeks with a total value oC $526,-
265. Applications denied repre
sented a total dollar value ot 
$249,510. 

Largest of ihe approved pro
jects is a $120,000 millwork plant 
to be constructed by the Gordon
Van Tine Co. of Davenport. Mill
work, CPA Said, is urgently need
ed in residential construction. 

• Replaceable filt., 'n new 
Fronk Medico Cigarene Holde..,. 
/j/te,. Ih. smoke. 

• Cuts down nic:otine. 

• Culs down Irriloling lars. 

• In •• phy"".lght aluminum. 
• Special ,tyl., for m,," olld women. 
• $2 with 10 filterS, handy pouch 

and gift box. 

S. M. ,.ANK .. CO" INC., NIW yoa!l." 

ted by Prof. Charles T. G. Looney. 
Because pu blla opinion anlnsl 

closing; of the bridge became 
so strong, It WIIS reopened • 
month later, but ollly betwetn 
8 a.m. and 5;30 p.m. with II ,ulrd. 
on (luty at those times. 
An ordinance was passed by th~ 

council increasing the number oc 
Ci remen from 11 to ] 3. 

A.tPoUtlon signed by 20 citizens 
pl'otestlng the proposed installa, 
lion of n septic tank in the vicin, 
ity of Hutchinson avenue and 
Bayard street was referred to City 
Engineer Fred Gartzke with the 
stnt mcnt thot the city council 
looks with disfavor on such means 
of sewage disposal in thot section 
of the city. . 

Requ st for exemption of tax. 
on propel·ty recently acquired by 
the Church of th ' Nazarene was 
reft'rl'cd to th claims committee, 

Canon Law Seminar 
The Very Rev. Msgr. J. D. Con

way, J.C.D. of Davenport, will 
lead a discussion on marriage lei. 
islution of the church at tbe Canon 
law semin:ll' which will meet at 
7:30 p. m. Wednesday at the Cath
olic student center. 

Th atholic student nurses 
gu ild will hold a weiner roast 
after meetin~ at 7 p. m. Wednl!l
day. 
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